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3 * " N E W  TRADE CAMPAIGN EVERY DAY, ALL DAY, THIS
SEE OUll PRICES.

“ A

J

S. B. STREET - & Co. Carry the Largest open Stock of Dry Goods and Cloth ng in the West,
S. B. STREET & Go’s. Is the STORM CENTER of Dry Goods Competition.
W e compete with the market, large or small.
The ability to make low prices is GOVERNED by the power to handle large quantities of merchandise.
This season we are in the field for the old and new trade.
W e intentionally and deliberately challenge a comparison of our prices with all houses and markets in the West, 
Call and see us and you will be convinced oxir S t a t e m e n t s  are true. /
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Tb« UrabaiD 
nmning order i 
the ooiUm oat ei

never
)ii. He WMi« a 

I oontederate ar> 
thoae w ho par* 

loody tragedy on 
kamauga creek on 

During the 
engageuicnt Saui- 

linieell ill an expn«ed

The Good Old Times.
A writer in the New England 

Magaxiiie eaya that at the time of

5tranicely United. I Fiye People Starve to Death.
John 8aniinun8 is a rei>|M-iieit)le I A special from Little R<K-k, Ark., 

man, a good farmer, who stands under dale of Sept. 3, says: That
fl '*v>i.Mcrio{)e should die in the fer Shay’s rehellion in NiusHaeliueetls

^  4 ‘'gn^ko|plng‘ 'o n  Pec*^ •treeiri ‘ - V i ^ s r  in I , i.nryl
from ..TTrjy . ♦

Job,.
oI a Uaplist miniater at tTOReevnm, / jH-ople eleo-
.Mis«., and stood well in that sec* | ted Aaron Burr viM.pFtV;d\T.r,‘ a ifl 
lion, being a Mason and twi(*« aerv, I despite hia baj}^liurueler be was 
ing a<« a justice of the peace. Hi lor a time,'g pojiular idol. Ilia
married .Miaa Victory llas«e tiab. gre.it rival, Aleaamier liaiiiillun,

b «liot and shell piry. bert ufC'allioun county, .Mississippi, was uls>ut as pr,>iligat« and un-H'ru.
__ i;! around bun, and he and seemed to prosper until he ha<l putous as llurrj it amne w riters are

Boughrsuch shelter as was alforUrd to leave his native slate last fail on
hy a large oal^ tree wiiieh waa in aceount of a dillieulty. He moved 
direct lino of tire. While haiidhrg to Arkansas City and there tom

who f)‘el that they can h/iiig the' An Unpopular Measure. | Busiiieaa and Postal Receipts,
truth to liiTlit without laMiig perse* Auiong the amusing tiiseussions , l'us(master*General Wilauii is
cuted bv the families ul some of the during the legislative session a t ' correct in interpreting the increase 
men who eonlrollcd affairs three TaliaiMusce was that on a h ii lo f io f  17 per cent, in |>ostal receipts for 
geiierafl ns ago. “ The gotxl old Sullivan's, o f Kscsiiibia, providing .July over the receipts for the same 
lime f  .1 have to Im- accepted aa a for the prompt ^laughter of rabid | mouth last year as an indication of 
mere phra.ae. It sounds well, but dugs. The reading dark had Just I increasing business activity, 
it dues not nieno mm h lliat,1sgood. read the title when an old gentle* ^Postal receipts are one of the

I lia n , a represenlalit# from one of i surest barci^ ;̂|^ra of the rise^ id
She Waa , ,

., , . un thepasTIhmiiri Leguin,
-ur-J

his piece a bullet struck his guii ‘ meiiced to go down hill. .Mlempl* but four studunis wlio professed

to be lK.-lie\t'd. Nearly a tiiilury 
ago Theodoie Dwight went to Vale 
cullegi as its presidt nl ami touiid

lass hut lO years of age, arriveJf\i 
S»iutb Bend, Ind,, lloj other day 
from tile Fatlietland. Her story is 
both si range and pathetic. She is 
an orphan, li.iviiig but roeeiitly 
tiioiiriied ihe deatli of Imtli her |i;tr* 
eiits. Cast upon the world liniiic* 
less and pitiiiiicse, fiieiids «if the

iSiSa'^DAD telegraph llie
of the country

Ko. I LeavM ^^^^
“  Arrive St Mi

Ua cheap.

A Won»^.
The X

nes/ ,v'’ ‘̂ e  \ dollara
it w'ou\ on the 
liondhiV ,er in the la 
aomelhing about 
suggests home, 
and formal to the 
someiy. flowered 
see wi the parlor. A;

v'xiS a rag

It vo K foal•ma*

Saturday night,
uiRcian.

that*bill. 1 ».n‘ o^p,? ;̂ .̂‘" ! . " ; • ^  
eause I don’ t see why rablht dog< 
stiuuld i»« killed any »|uicker Ilian from stamps sold in the New fork  ■ bear- a kettir^'sing and

on a
terms

I o I . .  ir .1 r . ■ ■ . ' t. . . 1 1 • e I . fsniilv, for tliose ot her near kill inhK’k and cut off the two first joints trig to torlify liiiuself with viriiik it chnstiaruly. At that time iiiany^^,
of the forefinger vif his right hand  ̂ only linsleiied the wrriclied eml, ' o f the Ni w Eiiglund diiirclies wi-re ' *
as clean as a knife would have done ' ii4>t only of himself, init ol tiis four closed, and iiuny of those which
it. 1 he disiiK nih led finger ilrop-1 diildren. Two of them dieil there ! Were opem d had no regular p.<stors.
pad arnoiiff the leaves, ami as he | from want of f.MKl. j There were few onl.iiiied iiiinisters
w IS moru psrticiil.-ir alaiut saviing ! Three months ago he managed to in pr<>|>ortioii the population, and
ilia halanoe of his lady than alLut i Liilh- Kock and stayed for a month j their salaries .were largely paid in
rescuing as little a thing as a infra 
ing fiiiger, he made the l>est of ais 
way out of Ibo fight, staiu-hing Ills 
bleeding hand as beat be could. 

The war was fought to a fliiuli 
and 8amoions came hack borne and 
went la work, rbafging up his

at West Twelfth street, wliemv , rum, while in the soiitli thev were
he was ejected with Ins wife and i paid in tobaesM. . Chiirdi alluid.
three clnhirm for inability to pay | atice was small and there were no
rent. A |io«ir woman living at | Sunday sehools. In some N« w
Fourth and Victory strei ta took j England villages there was preach.
idty on the lit'le ones and tidd the ing oulv four times a veur, an'ii the . ,
' , , ,  , * »n charge, of a N,w luikCeiitrat
fatlir r that they could oiriipy a va. i nogmliv w*>rern the insjority. i he ■ . .

lany weie dead, were at a loss 
ns to what to do with tlieir eliarge, 
when it was harn<;d that she l>ad 
distant relatives in .\tnciica. With 
no clew to their tesid, ge, hut the 
kiioivledge that her relatives lived 
in .tslud'diaker Ilow, she w as laggeil 
with tliat gddreas and put a^iard 
a ve.«s«d Inimnl fill N̂  w York 
riisritahly inclined p.isM-ngers paid 
her pHS-<age, and on arrival in N« w 

! Vorl. the little traveler was g iv i i

maimed liaml to the losses of lli^ I c.Mit butcher stall next to In r r«‘si* records of
: condnetor. Two

confederacy. Home lime ago lie ‘ deuce.. Thither they moved or that every
decided to revisit the battle field, rather went, for they had nothing I then started liy lottcr.v. Ghurehes 
which he had not aoen in thirty two but their weary frames-to move, scbools, i-anala and uionnmciits 
years nearly, su he Iretmik himself r The woman kindly loaned them an ' were generally aided in this inaii*

those early tlays show , , . ,
, . hrrrwglit her Journey

public enterprise were ,

to Chickaniauga and started to stroll 
over Uie ba t'e field. The tree 

'where lie stvMKl when wounded oc* 
cupifrl such a con^pirnous |>osilion 
that he found^illlt! ditliciilly in lo
cating it, wiUi all the s<arsand 
knots tKi its rugged trunk caused i of starvation.

old stove and a few cooking pten* > ner. loiUeries were fav ored by the 
ails, On this they pre(tAr>-d their liest people in the conntiy Duels 
inerls, growing more scanty every j were common north and Sioith, and 
■lay. The thair was their bed j it was not until Uev. Dr, N<^t awa* 
About a iiiontli ago d<-atli relieved kened iho public conscieiu-e in r̂ * 
aiioib-r child ot the alow proc-ees ! gard to the killing or Hanitltoti that

dky’s travel 
to an end at 

was fount] Id! 
U* her tlestination from the name 
of Studubakvr, the great maniifai;- 
turvr.

hy the Hying luissiles of d<-Hlh, 
Having found the tree he pat him* Gritliu’s thirst for drink and wuut
self ill liie laine position in which few lents he could le g  went for 
he waa standing when wonin’e I, I whisky. Yet he considered liiui*
and then it occurred to Uji^to look 
for the bones of his missing finger, 
Hcratching around among the leaves, 
much to his astonishment he fcMind 
the bones wliare the finger had fal* 
len, and they corresponded exactly 
with the finger he had lost. They 
bad lain there iindisturhed ever |
aiAOfr
with a strange feeling that he took 
them, and after establishing their 
identity to his perfect satisfaction, 
wrapped them up and t<Mik them 
away with him as a strange souvenir 
of his war lime experiences. Mr, 
Baiiimons has them in his {M'sses- 
aion now, and will preserve them

his prea|ehing, and standing uncov
ered at tliri wnler’a tnlge offered up 
a fervent prayer to the almighty to 
care for his son wandering in un
known pl.aces, hut little did he 
dream of that son’s condition.

Finally the ]>oor wUe wrote her 
family and to day her cousin, M. J. 

as an evidence of the fact that he Hhcrfiold, arrived. He found Grit* 
found them on the battle field after

I affairs of honor began to meet with 
AH this seeni.ed to only whet much opposition. Liquor was sold

every where under almost no res lr i(w  

tiona. Evety grocery kept it and 
sold ill kiiy (Quantities. Everyljody 
drsK and bouse r.iisings, ship 
lav higs knd funerals always 
Cau- .u the L-onsumption of large 
quantities of Jiquor. The distinc* 
tiuns belweent rich and poor were 
greater then than they are now. 
At public i^ce^ions 1‘ resident 
Washington wore an einbruidered 
satin waistcoat, and stood on nlU* 
tie platform fivje steps alxive the 
floor. I'residetil Adams wore a 
dress sword on such occasions. 
“ Geiillemen”  and ‘ •yi*onien”  were

self unworthy of giving his Masonic 
brethren the distnws signal. On 
last .Saturday his fourth child a 
daughter, Lillie, aucttimbed to bun* 
ger and her retnaiiia were placad in 
the'|Milter’a field.

On Sunday Grifiin-s father, who 
' is a preacher, immersed in the riv*A   ̂ ... ............... ,  ....................... ....  ... ..................... .... -  .  .

rW t drend da}', aihI it wna L.,. fiftten converts to

The maror of a western city not* 
ed for its healthful situathin not 
long ago receivetl the following h t* 
ter from one who wanted infitniis- 
tioii: .‘ •riese to let me know the 
weekly and niuiithly deth stutis* 
tiok.s of yoiir ('itty and what they 
died of and also w hat the Fnvorilu 
diseaies of.vour Climate is ami w In n 
they prevail Ihe worst and how 
meqne.v result in fatal delb. Alsii 
the liigli aixl low- T(-iiipntoor and in
r< gards to the wind blowing an nt ' n,„i ^he lh»at tipped over and a inau 
what per cent per mile it blows an i got me out, and I was so full o f wa* 
if syclones are frequent enough to j t^r that I didn’t know nothing for 
he unpleasant an what I'rei-aulion i„„g  Jhe other Imy is U>
is necessary to escape being h|ow^d j be buiied when they find him. His

mother come down from her liome 
and she cried all the time. A boss

itiry other kind itf dogs. I ’ ve got a 
rnhhit dog. He ain’ t loiieh on 
looks, hut 1 tell you, when that 
dog gels 0.1 a liot trail i:i Ihe hroom 
s<-dge and a little Inter you hear his 
roK-v u*y(-lping in n higli key siid 
the y e lp s  getlin’ fainter and fainter, 
Xill by and lo you can just li*-ar ’em 
(low II in the holh r, you ( an go llierr 
and voii see a little In iu Ii leggei) 
yelhtw rsseiil harkin’ , his eyes 
bright, and his forehi-ad wrinkled 
with exeilemeiit, uiifier a sarlin 
tree, jes ’ you get a Idng pole and 
the meal is y<»iir’n for dinner.”

There w .«s breathless *ileiice dur* 
ing this eIo«)Utiit sppeal on Iwhalf 
of the rutdiil dog. When it had 
b, ell concliideil others rose up an«* 
paid glowing tributes to the ajiiali. 
lies of rabltil dogs they owned, un* 
til one would have l>elieved that a 
thing neces-ory Ui a mail’ s i-aiidi* 
us(-y for the legislature in the state 
o' Florida is a first.elasa rabbit dog. 
The hill, hy the way, was killed hy 
a litigi* 'll sijority. — Florida Times* 
Coioii.

A fond mother sent her small Ixiy 
into the country 'for a holidav, and 
after a wiek of anxiety received the 
billowing reassuring letter: .

D i:kk .Ma— I got hete all right, 
and I foigol to write before. D is 
a very nice place to have some fun. 
\ fellow uiid, I went out in a IkibI,

see
ofiicv means a |ir«q>orlionalw in* 
crease in business lielween New 
York and llie country.

When every leading |Mist.ofrn'e 
in the (-ouiitry, iu< lulling those of 
.*<1. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati and 
I'ther western lilies, shows a pro*

friendly eat areli her hack and rub 
socially against your ahios. And 
the man who own a rag cari>el 
made of articles ndlerted about the 
house can ail right down with Ihe 
rar'tet and talk to it. It ia full uf 
pleasant ~etiiinisccnaes. He can

liortionate increase not far In hind j see in that raipet- pieces uf all the 
that of N* w At*rk, it leaves no | elulhiiig he has worn in Ilia last leo 
duiiht that merchaiils |n the great ' or twenty Vears. All h*s easl-off 
trade c« litres are stirring In the ex*; wi aring apparel is in the carpel, 
|iectalIon of a heavy falllbusiness, j exrept what is in the craxj quill.' 
the lirsl insulment of whh h*is t l̂-I tiverca ls, sus|H-iiders, tell hfis, 
risdy rearhing them. \ I j net ktirs, gloves and overshoes g^.w

The South is in Iretler shapie I Iwfore him in a red, w bite and Uuw 
rtnaneially than it has been in a ' aea that would aet a statue jaiddler 
liuiiilx r*t»r years. The large erops I crazy with dVlighl. 
in the West will give that section a
chance to pay the interest on its 
mortgages ai.d tt» act uuiiilate a sur
plus. The railroads will have 
greatly improved freight businesi-. 
Manufaiiurers and business men 
wilU deal with eitstuioeis who are 
no longer afraid of the fu ure 

Clearly, tiie |>«op1e of the I’ nited 
.'̂ lat«-s have e«(me l>ark to their old 
sensible coiu-li/?ioii that they are 
living in a great eoiititry and can 
afford to risk sotnettimg «iii their 
ability to grow up with it.— New 
York \N orlil.

They tell a good story in Dalton 
of a r< cent revival meeting io one of 
the rural districts of Whitfield isnin* 
ty. In Ihe middle uf Ihe service 
the preacher said

‘ ‘ Will Brother Suiith plegse lead 
in prayer?”

Seven un-n arose and began pray* 
iiig at once. •

This i-iiiharrasspd the prwrtier, 
and he said hut-rledly.

“ I tnesii iJro. John Smith.”
At this annuuncemeiit one sat 

down and five tuore got up ^nd bt. 
g:iii praying. . The prt-acher liaw his 
ini«lakf, said nothing and let the 
eleven pray it out among them
selves.— Atlanta Constitution]

away. Anything else nliout 
Climate an Diseazes will lie tiu 
fully received.”

the lapse uf sO many years.

‘ ‘They didn’t get ahead o’ Deacon 
Jones last Hnndayl”

“ Didii’ l?”
“ Nof When a goldbug brother 

Ihmwed a I t  gold pier-e in the hat, 
what do you rsi;kon Junea did?”  

‘ •Can’t tell”
” l’ !afik'fl iit.wfi sizl'-en silver

rht. -la aiT Indleri ,J, ~ ..ticii t >r
ixnta iVuisiitniioi..

Sg I’OWucf

fin a corpae and hia wife and one | 
remAining daughter, Mary Eleanor, 
slsiut to follow him. They were 
provided fur and will be taken to 
her family to-morrow. Giiffin ’s 
remains will be interred at 0 o’clock 
in Oakland cemetery.

Our esterjn-'l contemporary, the 
E.istlnnd Clironiele, gives an ac
count ot a law suit in his county 
laxting tor several years in regard 
to the ownership ul a mare. It was 

i finally dei-ided ihe otlu-r day in fa* 
I v.tr o f one of the contestants and 

mare

At Bagwell, lied Uiver ooiinly, 
one day last week. Dr. John Van- 
DvVeV little hoy and girl played 
(lx. it-r and sivsBowed dried peas 
I(.f pills. Th«>y h.d Mrs. Vnn- 
Dyke otiuld not taml the gnel and 
died bIro

the words then used to designate 
the siH-ial standings of citizens, and 
p«-opIe attended hy aervants and 
riding in their vehicle! were calhd 
•‘ carriage people.”  I’arlisan fee!- 
Ing was more biller than it is now,: 
andthere were very few marriages 
between federa and
families The laws were oppri-s* better for these
Hive at the hesiniiiiiK of the nn*acut *• * i. . i .^  . pailiea to have coiiiproiniaed on a

One of the most interesting of the 
men made rich recently by the 
Cripple Creek imries is W. H Strat
ton, who owns Ihe tnde,>endeiie«
mine outright and lias aa interest ' ,, r ,  . . .  I thu* prophesies
III other mining proiierliea. H e is i

' The fir.l of the new cotton'erop
IS being sent to market, and ^bere

' is a pros^iect of heller pricca for

Tlie lyoina Glolre-Deuioc-rat'

a (-ar|»enler, and three years jigo he | 
walked from Colorado Hprings to 
the new camp, a distance uf thirty
miles, in order to save the fare,
which ainounted to |4. Hiiccesa 

kicked meovefand I ’ve got to have j .i,bough he
some money to pay the doctor l„r | |l,2«¥l.onn a
mending my head. We are going |  ̂ sm.ir-dzed
to aet an old barn on Are to-mghl hair and mus-
and I am not your .on il we Miaii t • ^
have some fu i. I lost my w a t c h i n c o n s p i c u o i i a .
and am very sorry. I shall bring ---- - — » —
home some snakes, and .toad, and • A Dublin clerk inioruied a young : f*** cause an advante in price, 
a tame cow, if 1 can get them in my f  lady that 
trunk. I ’ ve got a Irox of frogs al
ready.—Y’uur loving Johnnie.

will
, midwinter, if not sooner. It i 
limated that this year’a crop 
be th*e smallest in five years, not 
exceeding 7,50(),0t)0 bales. There 
is a surplus of •2,0(N),un0 bales now 
on hand that will make shia sea
son’s visible supply 9,-VlU,.UUU, or 
50(l,(l0i) bales leas than the •rdinary 
demand. Tbta deficit can hardly

A '-

century, and maiiy of the nation’s 
best and bravest men were impris* 
oited for deiitin fever-breeding jails 
until they died. The strong op
pressed the weak; and the country 
was under the rule of small aristo
crats and atill smaller pIutiKrats. 

It ia true that our best historians 
do not gWs these facts, but they I are now given by recent historians,

reasonable basis. In addition to 
the Vxpen'se involved in this suit, 
doubtless, it has created a feud be
tween the respective families and 
triends of the liliganls which will 
last for year* and probably end in 
the death of one or more good citi
zens, A p(X)r oompromiae is better 
than a lung law auil.— Weatberfuid 
Democrat.

Every fanner who larms is sure 
ot a living, which is more liisn can 
be said oi many of the other voca 
tiona uf this busy world, but one of 
the greatest mistakes made ia that 
almost anybody is ITI fur a farmer. 
A man who docs not succeed at auy- 
tliing else will not niaks a good far
mer, wliicb' accounts fur as many 
failures in agriculture and the off 
repeated bowl that farming does 
not pay.

certain piece of goods I 
was worth ‘ ‘ four kisses |>er yard ”  ! 
‘ ‘ I 'l l  take four yards,”  said the ob
ject Iwlweeri the sleeves. The 
goods was cut off and neatly wrap
ped. Tha lady smiled and said: 
‘ ‘Just send the bill around to my 
graiiduiother; she’ ll pay it,”

The law suits that spring op over 
trities are not only numerous, but 
their insignificaDCe ia such as to be 
amazing, Oftan times it is nut the 
amount, but tha feeling involved. 
But then, lawyers must have some

The Department of Justice at 
Washington has received official 
reports from the investigators of the 
recent Indian troubles iu Wyoming. 
They find that the Indians were 
wronged and ilLused by the aettlers, 
and that the killing of the Indiana 
on the 13th of July waa nothing 
less tliaii a cold-biuodeo murder. 
The oonslahlea did their uluioei tt» 
bring about an uprising in order 
that the Indiana might be expelled. 
Owing to the peculiar situation of 
the courts and tha aliaeuoe of Fed
eral statutes to <!eal with such mat- 
ters, there is no chaiiee of Ihe Ban,

thing to do aa well as other people.  ̂nock Indian securing justloa.
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Mid V*r»a> id ^ e r .  
.It |« aot w  »«Mi mgo thHi ....... .

»tv»»a»a tiw ob fw w 4 tu jf^ ir :
W. Q R A ^ E S .

nxAs.- 'tnTAHAj ^
E u i ^  • t  tlM ponA^Asm «  O r»bM «, T m m .

KAtM aolML-airnov;

•• ■■ tis momW,
$1.00.

.M.
W

, t OrBVBoo oountj went wet t>7 lOOO 
'■'tn^nrity in the local option elec-

.kDawleS^*'^‘*tfiS ir'i«4*y. Wise 
either eMe; hut H wan a vef majority^ 
oae. When they were ah. 
f  ether, her lady»h Ip wa»itei of Fort
with morUl lllneft Bmilh of
pen and paper. wi oU . . . ,
••I MD wife of the beok of
Goufh, rector of Thorpe,
* * y  w ^ d e n  n a m e  ie  C a t h e .

^'’"‘Bonham it ^{^"ptioo town 
./ooi gambling ie at? Jiorulged in b j 

the iporting fraternity. Officers 
' made a raid upon a crowd of gam 

hlera the other day and captured 
. four of them.

Texas criminal lawyers, judges 
and janes ate reaponsibJe for the 
low eatm^ate placed on human life 
these daVe. And it is a shame and 
a disgrace to our civilisation that 
this is true.

^ -Tha Democratic ^litors of Arkau-
aas who advocate thecause of silver, 
following the example of their lits- 
eouri brethren, are to bold a con 
ference Sept. 7 and will perhaps or* 
ganise an aasociation.

The receipts of the state general 
revenue for, August foot up 1104, 

^15. aw S  ‘ ■* of $24,876 over the

V

O  year* Receipts
foi *   ̂ lifter ending the last day 
*<f August aggregate $248,478; lor 
same quarter last year, $180,390.

It is estimated by some of the 
'-adinc stock journals' in the state
confT t 300,000
Itanfcr. ju«t Oi ’ .
||o|M> One evet;j JM pUt on feed lO 
•nen of the licrrn n altogether 
conta. or whst they _  
vr«ol. ly.uir ah t ,Texasareex-
(iremt mrpHse wa« 
both captnin sod crew-^— 
order xiven the Ihirra^nted district 
that vessel tc be r, ^  j . ,
sway »>n the e»e’ \ j
.She slgnslrd the V • pruoaine 
'.he last niui»*d %| (lyn 
nth h.T.~ hi* m  — ^

ftic state oodvention a 
Hovatoa in 1892, being an ardent 
supportar of ez-Oov. llogg.

Tha RapuMIc as aa Anaex.
Tba depth of national dishonor 

involved in the transaction by which 
the Federal treasury became a de> 
pendence of a foreign syndicate, 
beaded by the Rothchilds,is simply 
told in tbs following Associated 
Press dispatch printed in yMter* 
day*s Qasette t

“ The treashry officials maintain 
their usual reticence on the subject 
but there is no doubt but that they 
were somewhat disappointed and 
surprised that the syndicate permit
ted the business day to olosS with
out making any deposit. From the 
first the officials nave confidently 
believed that $t0u,000,000 was the 
lowest point which the syudlcate 
would permit the reserve to raach, 
and heiice their inaction at this time 
is not noderstood. There is, how
ever, no alarm felt, and it is expec
ted the syndicate will come to the 
rescue on the first sign oi uneasi
ness on the part of the public.”

jivery Ameiican who has a sense 
of national pride must be humilia
ted by this confession of the senili
ty of the national government and 
of its entire dependence on a foreign 
syndicate. His humiliation roust 
change to indignation when he re
flects that ours is the wealthiest of 
nations and that this state of things 
is not the product of necessity but 
is the wanton surrender of the 
greatest of empires to the tender 
mercies of the most notorious plun
derers of the sge.

The longer the country endures 
the humiliation of the bond contract 
the kneer it feels the indignity put 
upon it. The bistonsn of the fu
ture will pronounce that indefensi
ble transaction the high water mark 
of administrative imbecility.—Fort 
W’orth Oasette.

The Mebraeka ‘•Den»ocratic’ ’ (f ) 
sump ooDvesition that mat recently 
kras eosnpoaed o f a littla band ol 
bolurs who seceded from the regu
lar etote cosiveution, after they had 
been beateo about 10 to 1. They 
quit because they could not get s 
goldbog pletfbnn. The rule or ruin 

ie shouting out its top crop.

The A ^ e r  Avalancht has ah 
sorbed the Diapstoh and (be paper 

.Is known I St tbs Avalanchd-I>is- 
pateh. Ifltbe peper grows ill sise 
to oatob op with its enormous name 
it |viU bs a metropolitan sbeetl It 
la a good paper as it is, however, 
and deaervaa a liberal support fipui

Boll Wemis.
W aco, Txx., Sept. 9 —Specimens 

of the destructive work of caterpil
lars and boll worms were received 
to-dsy from firaxos bottom planU- 
tions, including that of banker W.
T. Watt, wboae cotton grows in 
Robertson county. Thij-boU worms, 
bown in sev>̂
royed bolls, C. and
ere still in the ^ t iie  “ giring

roradously after l^ .n  roll of ••lu’. i l ' a T n  ai
% '"xumii r *  a /  CVulAii

entista who are engaged in compar
ing the boll worm with the green 
worm, eodeetructiveto unnpe com, 
found frequently when shucking 
roasting ears. The corn worm and 
the boll worm bare not yet been

t

Tonwots of gain and TNmtDdoas Posca 
of Wind DM Osast Oamagt.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 9.—Last 
night's storm throughout Ksosas 
appears to have beeu £sr more se
rious than at first reported. On 
severs! railroads trains have beeh 
delayed for hours, and on some of 
them traffic oan not be resumed for 
another twenty-four hours. At In- 
depehdeuce six inches of water fall 
in less than one hour, the streams

tlEARDOf Any One 
UnctersellInK the Or- 

Inal House of *

are all rising rapidiy.snd great dam-' ^6 are able to dictate priccs in this market. Below we
age IS anticipated. -The t,own of 
Uridley, in Coffee cosnty, was 
struck by a cyclone late yesterday, 
causing much damage to property. 
Some of the beat business blocks 
and reeidenoes are reported wreck
ed, and several people reported in
jured.

At Fredonia the storm was the 
heaviest ever known there. Ten 
inches of rain fell, overflowing the 
river, flooding the bottoms and 
washing out railroad tracks.

The town of Neosha Rapids, near 
Emporia, suffered severely, aa did 
the latter named town. Five busi
ness booses St Neosbs Rapids were 
destroyed, and a number of dwell
ings were carried away.

At Fort Scott the lower part of 
the city is submerged in water from 
the Marmaton river and Mill creek, 
which are out of their banks, and 
the water is rising with alarming 
rapidity. All trains are tied up, 
and commuDication by wire with 
the north and south is completely 
shut off. Cro^s will suffer greatly 
every whera,

Thousands of rabbits and small 
game are congregated on portions 
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
track, above high water ftisrk, and 
many are run over by the ears, 
while other* tike to the water. So 
far as can be learned the only oasu- 
alty occurred at Hartford, where a 
Mrs. Elisabeth Henry was badly 
injured by a bouse she was in blow
ing down. ^

and correct
•Ml “

eKBKSBACEIR i CO.?
We are always in tbe ?ing to combat the old principle 

of high prices It’s a big effort on the part of some of 
onr would-be competitors to follow in our wake; but take 
it all around we always LEAD THE VAN in Low Prices, 
Gobd Goods and the Largest and best Selected Stock of 
its kind in Mineral Wells.

We are always alive to the wants of our customers, and 
by purchasing in Large Quantities and from ^rst bands.

give a few prices as a guide to woiikl-lte purchasers which 
tvill prevail for 30 days:'
SOO Usirulisad Buekat* st.... ...........ISo
No. I “  Tub........................60c
lmrg» '• Dipper.... ................10c
Lwrge “  Di«h Psn...'.............. 86c
Large “  W*»h Pan...... ;....... lOo
fr-qt. Milk Bucket................. , ........10c
*-qt. •* “ ..................- ...... 16c

*• “ .......................... 20c
5- qL eoveied Bucket, heavy block tin...... 8c
»-q». ........................... . ••.....lOc

................... . “  “  .....12c
6- qt. »  •• •• •• •> .....ijHc

“  “  *• “  •' ....18«
Kxtra la ^  heavy Week Pane............ lOo
KUeben leunp. Burner, Cbinmey, all for 26c 

seed IbcmM War*. S«M Ie lb* WerM.
Lerge iteel eaaroeled Waeh Pane.......hAc

•• •* “  Pruit KeUlee..... 60c
Kxtra large eteel enaineled ** *■ ......60c
Medium eiae *' '* Stew Pans....26c
Fine Large Ulaae Piteber...................26c
Nice Fruit Stande....,.......................26c
Buttermilk &iap, per cake...............  6c
6-in English white tiranite Bowls.......  8c
7-ln
»-in
»-in
»-in
10-In
12-hi
14-in

“ ....... lOc
•• ......  16c
•• .........20c

Flat Dish....10c
•• •• ......12c
•• *•  fOr
•• “   66c

8-iu white English Ptatee, per wt .....8Ac
»-in •• •• <• •• •• .....40o

Handled white O English Cups and
Saucers, per sat......  ...............dOc

Unhandled white English Cups and
■ Saucers, per set........................>6c

Good heavy Tumhlen, each........ . 8c
Good fsney OohWts, each................  6c
Extra heavy Botd Ocblete each.........  6c
Large glasa Butter Dieh..................... 10c
Kaal niea Syrup Pitcher.................. 16c
China Cream Pitcher........... :.......... 16c

Meson's Fruit Jsrs.
Mason’s 2-qt. Fruit Jnrs, per dosen $L26 
Meaon’s 1-qt. •• “  «  •• 1.00

Ssd Iroos.
We have 100 Bed Irons to doss out 

lor want of room. These won't Iset 
long at the prfre, so come quick.
6-lh, Sad Irons, each...... ......  17c
6- lb. “  “  •• ....................lOe
7- Ib. *......... 21c
8- lh. "  “  •• .....................a8c
1-lb. Butter Molda, each...................16c
Lamp Chimneys, aa$h.....................  6
Engrared Chimnevt, No. 1 or 2, each ..10c 
Kxtraguod Buggy Whip#..... ..m.,.,.10c

We carry the best Lantern on earth.'
We carry a Aill line of School Books, 

Blanas and Hiationerv.
We carry a (till line of Base Balls,

Base Bats. Mitts and Masks.

D^n. H O W A R I
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the  ̂

and Pest Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods, OFoceries, IWilHn
- In This Section ol the Country.

I will Bell you goods as cheap as any house in North
west Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me a 
call, I will treat you right

D. M. HOWARD.

w .  H .  G E O R G E ,
DEALER IN

FOHNITUHE, 
CARPETS 

jAnd Household
G O O D S ,

Special Attention Given Maii Orders.

H .  G E R N S B A C H E R  &  C O . ,
THE STRICTLY CASH HOUSE, 

flinerat. Wtils.rTeitafir.''*

Window Curtains, Matting, Picture Frames, Etc.
Undertaking a Sjiecjalty. Coffins Furnished Promptly.

Mineral Wells, Texas.

Palp Pinto humbep Company,
Successors to the Carey-Ixinibard Liiinlicr Co.,

Carry a 
5tock

Sash, Doors', Etc.
UibOTtl Discoont on IiEPgt Bills. W. L. KEARNS, Mang.

A,t the Old Stand, Mine»'al Wells, Texas.

B. F. HOWARD & BRO.,

Twentv^Yeafs Proof.
vieepthebow- 

. !!f..atural motion and cleanse

prooouooed to be m , but are believ-1 ted if enough to make the angrU

Ito town and county.

-  ./*

CapttolieU and 
lo inaufurate a 
ayfiena for the 
a maM meeUng 
iereaied 
Falla to

land owoerv are 
great irrigation 

ita valley and 
peraont in- 

iebita 
acbeme

a grew
w i^ i t

All
will be l^ld at W 
day. Should the ac

prove practicable  ̂it make the 
Wiehita country tbe garden fpot 
of Texas. There, is big money in 
it to the land ownerv, to th* farmer 
and to the country at larfe.

It is authenticslly stated that 
Hoo. Jeremiah V’ ardemaA Cockrell 
krill not be in tbe race for re-elec
tion to congrase next year and there 
are quite a number of embryo M. 
C e . DOW trimming their wings to 
fly triumphantly to the nstionsi 
teapitol to keep his eest warm. 
The big’thirtoenth district haa some 
good oongreseional timber, but 
many of tbe “ fioan fry”  will be 
rati rad eternally.

ed here to be identical. Tbe moth 
that lays tbe egg from which (he 
caterpillar Is hatched was shown 
both alive and dead. The fpeci-

puiation as an 
_Tcrt^ ,igt̂  and has possibly dons 
much good, particularly by reach
ing caees and conditions that could 
not be reached by any one else, ow
ing to his peculiar talent. To see 
him DOW trying to use the same tal
ent in a field to which it is not adap-

the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred diseases.

**Cao*t do wHbotft them**
R. P. Smith. Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could

MMt tUtCCCASfuJ 
Combined Fnlf and

The (.argeat aad
ul

tion In the Union.
.il-

TffE GREAT,„\

mena came from near Heame, on
the Watt and adjacent farma. 1'bey 
were caught by fire light. They 
take off all leaves clean, leaving the 
bare branebea and bolls in b<>ld re
lief, making the boll worm’s work 
tbs more conspicious. The cotton

do without them. I have had 
— P. W . .llud. »  bi. F » t  .plul. ' „ „ „
Icr 1 0  politics, which can only prove . - • •
lb , .h .u « .b .~  of th. m.n on lb . | V '" * -  A m  now enurely cured.
financial question. He denounces | Tutt’s Liver Pills
everybody as fools who contend for ______ '
the free coinage of silver, and shows' ,
that he haa no i$ore senae on that

T e x a s  S ta tQ  F a ir
AM D .

DUUS OPOSITIOII.
Tswtii OraaU AmttMl Eatertalnmeat 

•fsaa October isth aad ctsssa 
Navember jd . iSoS.

A T  DALLAS. TEXAS*

question than a 
he likens all (h 
free coinage at a ratio of 16 
While tt ia amusing to read blare-

illy goat lo wbiefal, 
advocates of thell>f thell 

to 1.

growers are not submitting supine- marks, it id sad to eee the figure
ly to the. ravages of the worms 
They are using all the known anni* 
bilatort, and lo some of ihe fields 
the fields ihs worms have been 
checked. It ia certain that in the 
totals ol thb crop to oome out of 
Texas bottom lands tbs work of the

that he is making of himaclf in the
eyes of sensible, patriotic people. 

Although the War talk baa afi
died away, the fact remains that 
tbs ''Rock Island Route" is still 
selling tickets to Kansas City at

goe'E aaws a 
«r It by caasaMiK oiw Wf Book foe 

•sspagas. 8S>oseffse**df
tStOoe

Seat
lofiac. lae partial

Wfiw

esf Miuwa 
AND euNsaa $75,GC3

Harness anCTSStldles, Harduiare, 
Queensuiare ami Implements.

The Trade of Young County is Rospcot/ully Solicited

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

P R e S T ,
s

>. M. ROBERTS A Co..

Dealer in

' Viidoi Bliiils, Bricl, Liu, Paiiti, Oilt, He.
Your Trade Solicitod. MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS.

fata

C
hti

j.rrT»-:.i* l.thlWl'ons sclir»«<l. T1 • 
o f Art, Scisnra. Rrr.«K.5a, In-

Ilotticuitiira ao<l

Alfyi

o-trjt. A •Mi-nU i'v.
Jve Kto- k T ■nn”‘-sr'i 
Imni.»«iil>le New Feat'irea aivt N**W 

LItniCtj.r.-, inrln-tirtg aa Kd:>r»lK>nal 
or. *  erand »r «)a .

4 awik** N*«
A m. w Mido*r A*<

MOrntlOMERY WARD A  CO.. 
l l l - l lS  MkMsaa Avo., CMICAOO.

. ’ j  . -n II L half rates, and also makes a Correa-boll worms and caterpillars will be | .. . . • . . .ponding reduction to all poiota Iappreciable.

Paria Newa: There ia an element 
in the Democratic party which seeks 
to destroy where it cannot control. 
The national platform made a dec
laration on lbs coinage question 
which ia givan two interpretations 
by two different schools, and each 
claims to be the only true Demoo- 1  
racy—the only one true to iu past' 
history and leachiogs, ExtremisU 
in each faction seek to diecredit the

North and East. I f  you are con-! 
teroplating a trip write to the UO' 
dertigned for rates, maps, etc.

J. C. McCabk, O. P a .. 
Fort Worth, Texas

,

We are so used to regartllag th#
world aroaad nt from th# ataadpoiat 
of oar owa tight that It Is h»r4 to 
roaHao that to othor oroaturso. far 

I betaarabortag at aad porhapa qaito 
as impdrtaat la th# sooaoBg of aa- 

I iuro, it Bu,t look qaito difforsat

In
Poor
Health

Tb* Of—f t MarttU 
• r * n l . * t f  Ml Mm war'd

S O U S A ' S
P E E R L E S S
B A N D . . . .

•f riFTv seosut.

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. J. FOSTER, Prop, 
r Ratfs $1.00 IVr. Day, $6 00 Per 'Week,

Mineral Wells. Teiat. Free Carriage to anil Froi Balk Boniei.
Oppositt the Gibson .Wen and the Sangcora Sprudel Wells 4t>d Bath Hoosa.

tow
imp

E
h iif
peei
Tue

Art.* eiilMM

‘means

, Tho hoasy boo. tor oaaaipto. la sap- 
otber lo the extent of reading them piiod with a pair of eomponad ojsa

with hnadroda of faoota. oaoh eapa-

Wicblta Falls waa oxdted last 
%ook over tho report thid the noted 
Obristian gang of outlawi had made 
•a  engagenieiit to visit that town 
Tbe banka made rx*«nfive prepa* 
rations for their reception, but the 
oatiaws did not nralcrialite. Offi- 
ears are running this gang out of 
the Territory and ft Is probable 
that they will "take in " botastoWD 
la Texas before their pretence ia 
tbe country is generally known.

•otirely ofit of the party, and seem
. r  ' - r i L  !< hlo of sight by ItsoK. aad ssvsral os-
to forget that the success of eiiher or little. slapU syss more slose-
one in reading out the other would ly allied to onr oww How those
moan an overwhelming defeat for “f*loaetloos. what sort of BMgts 
both factions. This coinage qiies-, oaa prosontto their owaers, all 
tion should bs fought to a finish , rsmala qnostlcns as laUrsstlag aad 
.iU ... U . .p .r „ ,  ,„d  -hre
sd effort bs mads against,tbe com-' wsopsa Notwlthstaadlag the fsot 
mon foe, ' that haadreds wf satomologlsts hava

-------- -  I baaa aad are iatsrastod la this sa^
Wspo, fex , Kept. 9 _  An in-1 Jsot wa ars yst oaly at the stags

SO much more than 
you imagine— serious and' 
fatal diseases result from' 
'trifiinglailments neglected.' 

T play with Nature's' 
it gift—health.

If TV w f sg ' 
V I  rt ■ana, w**k , 
vS tvarailT « -

W « •* ♦'
ICES to'-v't

***r *fVr*S III tS* t*M Fair *i4
Bi f  aMH^w rt jA«S wtrt 4* i Im  warn camplatA 
MKl waal o*4i|M«Sca<l«* •• tiM hlrtarv rt lb* 
A iM c t a f .  A ca.al.rt rt Aw atan al v  S 
•cal* a * .* , batara allauaiHaS, awallS Ibaaa urba 
aacart Iba ae-.MrlBBltT tba* aMMad*

L.<arr R R t f  thaa avar Iwfnra
ail' l. T..V *. r/vialliai (.lUK.Fro-

■naa. *lr. aaS luilha* IbewBaltca, aS-SI  ^  " iB i

O . A . O o u n .  S . T .  T n iX U V A N T .  
baar.iarx. rr*atdc4t.

S A L L A S . V sk A O .

Who weriio wfili you when you 
ore sod, and Unghi with you when 
yea are glad, and swean with yoa 
wbon you ara madt The editor, i *ad his brother, 
Who has to be both kind and wise, j 
and never (hardly ever) liea, when 
Jie doce, createe tarpnset The ed ; 
iter. Who owns a hosrt as well at 
eboak, fa posAesoed o f a apirit,proad 
%mt meek, and liees on 40 ceoU a , 
yooti^ oditor.— Exobaofe

quest was held to-day nn the body ' 
of Charley Galley, who went swim-1 
miug in the Brotoe river yesterday , 
oeveral milea below Waco and was 
drowned. Those who witnessed 
the Bocideot say the boy was in tho 
middle of tbe river when the etrong 
current and eddies overcame his 
strength and be begsr to spin in 
drcles rnd drift down with the 
etream. He called out for help, 

William, leaped 
in without undresaing and swam 
to him. Twioa they aank holding 
to each other and the third time 
Charlie refused to lake his broth
er's arm, but aank aJonn. Just be
fore he ditapprared he oaid: 
"Fwfni out, William, it’i

where ws eon sfflnn that ths hoRsy 
bsa seer a very diffsreat fowsr from 
ths OBs in which ws ebssrvs her la 
search of sweets, olthoorh of what 
that dltforeaoe ta ao4 how it Is pro- 
4ros4 ws ooo form hot littla Mom

I

IK) voefor

Slalav rsM Bartaa.
"DM yo« tell stator that it

who eallsS, Bobby f"
"Tos. sir.**
"Did she say sho woBid ho dowm

sooaf"
••yos, sir."
"New. If yoaft stay oat of ths par

lor to-olfht I'll brlBg yoR a aloe 
p4stors book when 1 coom Ogata." 

*4tstor will do hotter thoo that" 
"BoMer thoo that, Bobby f What 

forT’ '
"1 stayed oot of tho parlor for her 

loA Bight whoa Mr. Spooaoy was 
here aad she gart mo a poBod of 
oBody."—Kooms d ig  JoBrooL

bava M aaMCMa
mA caa;i waft , bagla Maacairtt-
iii|tbaaMain|ka.Ma ttmglbvlaa 
aiadlciM,wb.cb w, 0ra*ra-aina OH- 
Ian. A fa* Sot-, 
Urn Vfa-beeeSt 
rowab hvi iba , varr OeW Soaa-w 

’I rtaAa frmr , U’a

DBS. BBIGGS & EETCHUI,
SPE C IA LIST S,

IN D1HEASE.S OF THS

ETB.lAB.BOSEaDiTHBOiT,ix:
Cures

KMooy m M Uvor ̂  
Trooblaa,

* CoasUpotloa, Bod Bhred
• Malaria, Norvowa aNMOBts <

WowMw’a conplalflU.
Crt aalTVba gMiwlea—II baa craeeeA rad 

' R a w  ibe wrapbat. All rtban ara aab-< 
atllrt** Ob rartipl af l «a  at. ataaisa wa 

' win aaaA aal rt T v  aabbUIOI WavM’a • 
Fair Vlawa airt (aoh-lraa.

' OOOWB CHtMICAL CO. OALTIWORt. MO.

OBcw NORTH TEXAS BANK 
RnU>INO,221 MbinStivt,

X )A IA IA A .^ ^ ,  T E X - A S .

For $als by D. R AKIN A CO.. Sroham

at both to gn.
J Dr. Prfoa’i  Cream
’ <A'

Alm oat B liad .
"My SOB was almost bliad wHh chrotile 

SOTS sym for sii yssn, Hs oeuld not go in* 
to tbs santight aor sotsv a ligbtad room 
wlibout bis systsbadsd. Mrs. Watsrmbn'i
ErsRsDiady*lias CUNEO blm. 

■ris
Hs is now
mors tbnoly is wofth 

rbst H sslls for,
P. L. Rssr> Orabsm, Tains. 

ITood, Agt-i Graham, T « .

Notx.—Ws srr ftilly piaparad to treat all 
tba dfssasss psrtalning to our tpartslUes te 
tba meet thorough and sciantide mansar. 
Our ofBra ia oomplsta wHh hiatrumsnts and 
apparatusas reqntrsd (or tba oarflwt doing 
of Spartadas. Olaa* Bysa furr̂ had and tl- 
tad. Bpaeial oars shown patMU from a 
dlslanca. Will visit any portion of tba staU 
in roBsultation or to ptrfsmi opsrations. 
Fsss raasfiHsbta.

Gall on or addram

DRS. BRIQOI A M TCHUH.
Booms Sid, 217,818, Korth Taxai Bank
Building. Da l l a s , t e x a s .

Week End Excursions 

To Galveston
' Have proven so popular 
the Santa Fe has concluded 
to extern! the excursion rates 
through the month of Sept., 
and will therefore nell tiekeits 
from Temple and |ioin 
north to Paris and Puree 
inelusive, on Saturdays >ep 
7th and 21st at k nomimd 
rote not exceeding! $o.00 foif 
the round trip, tibkets lim-i 
ited for return t6 Tucsfla; 
morning following date oi 
sale The Galv 
of Trade will entc 
cursionista with fi 
sions to the jetties.^
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“ Why should I jicrsist in 
l)cing roasted in cooking iny 
meals on a rod hot stovti when 
I can keep in good humoi by 
using a Quick Meal Gasoline 
Stove? Nearly 600,000 in 
use. Sold by first class deal
ers and tho Ringen Stove 
Co, St. Ijonis, Mo.”

mndani "up-fa?Sta 
railroad,” arntboW S ha* Ha own linat to tbs 
prinrtpa) larga rtltai of tba wmE. It la tba
‘•Great Rock Island Route”
And baa doubla daily fait wprata Irala aar- 
vkw from Tataa at fnllowa;
No. 4 Lv. Fort Worth......... 10 40 a.

Ar. at Eanaai Chy at 8,20 naat a. m
No. 2 Lv. Fort Worth........__8.10 p. m

Ar. at Eanaaa City....... 6 86 p. m
Ar. at Chicago...... nast a. m
Ar. at Danvar...............7.26 a. m

Through Pullman Rlaanara and Prw B*> 
dining Chair Cmn.

Diwi’t nvriook tha fact that Train No 2 
tavea you a whola hualnaaa day anroula to 
Danvar or Colnrado Bpringa.

Tour local Uckat agent will prohahiv want 
to aall yon a Uckat vw tba Rook lalaad, but 
if ba don’t—Inaial uoltl ba doaa

J. C. McCasa. O. P. A., 
__  Fort Worth, Taasa
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for Texan's.
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T h e  L e a d e r .

W. k. Otins, fcoeal Bdtto* tod Itopagw. 

LITTUB LOCAL LBADBKa.

C. W. JohnaoQ rlfiUd Brjton 
W«dnM(Uy.

Two new frooerjr etoree will be 
opened next week.

Peadiee end wetermelooa will 
toon be oat of dete.

J. B. Johnioo went to Mineral 
Welle yeaterdaj.

Judge R. P. Araold bae been in 
Fort Worth thle week.

Miaa Anna Wallace hae been on 
the eiok Hat tiiia week.

V. F. Oorrlaaen returned yeater- 
day trom a trip to St. Loaia.

The atage continnea to arrive at 
abont 6 o’clock—duo at 4:80.

V. B. Bddleman and wife vlaited 
relativee at Finia laat Sunday.

M. K. Qrabam left Tuetday 
morning on a boaineoa trip eaat.

Prof. W. T. Blakeley ia up again 
after a week’a tuaaie with fever.

Q. C. Johnaon left Monday for 
Mineral Wella and other poinla.

Cabell, baby boy of Mr. and Mra.
' E. W. Johnaon, haa been qui'e aick.

Mra. A. B. Bddleman baa been 
aerioualy ill bat ia now on the road 
to recovery.

T. C. Mareee moved in^ town 
laat Friday. He oocupiea the Kny* 
kendall bouae.

)9everal loada of cotton waa aold 
in town yeeterday, bringing from 
•2 80 to 12.65 per hundred.

An antiquated equine of the fem;
Inine gender aold under the bam- 
mpr laat Saturday tot M M .

The Uraham gin ia in good 
running order and ia ree^y to turn 
the

'L. Hawkina of Mi 
waa in the dty on buaineaa thia 
week, returning home yeeterday.

Mra. Rubineon of Fort Worth, 
who haa been vieiting relalivea in 
O u lt^ , left ^ueeday morning for

y
F. A. laiflij of the Proffit com

munity made Tni LaAoaa glad 
*~*edneeday morning by dropping a 
ailver wheel into the alot.

The matrimonial fever ia going 
,to atrike thia town like an epidemic 
wUhin a tew weeka. It ia more 

'fatal than the "alow" fever.

Clem Mayee baa added largely to 
hti dwelling in the eaatem part of 
town. He now haa one of the moat 
impoaingdwellinp in the city.

Eld. T. W. C. Nealy, a young 
Biptiat miniater of Hood county,̂  
preached at the Baptiat church!
Tueaday and Wedneeday nighta.

Jo W. Akin went to Mineral]
Wella Tueaday in ooilipeny with j 
hie aieter, Mre. Kaye of Fort Worth,!
■who haa been vieiting relativee here, j

When in Mineral Wella buy your '
Orootriea from Cogdell Broa.

There ia aome excalient ainging 
at each of tha churchea in thia city 
at each eervioe—equal to that beard 

■ in many larger towna and eitiea.

Three membera of John f.«mar’a 
#amily are down eick. It aeema 
that Mr. Lamar la having more 
ibao hit share ot afSiction thia year

O. ,T: Cherryholmea and wife 
retnmad Monday from a vieit to 
Gray too county. Tom taya Young 
'County it the beet place he baa eeen.

8. R. Jaffery ia having large qnan- 
jtiUeaof cotton aeed hauled to hit 
 ̂ranch north of town. He will feed 
two or three hundred be^f ateera 
next winter.

1 Withera* Magnetic Liniment ia a 
' ipiaranteed cure for Rhenmatiam or 

any other ache or pain. It ia pre
pared and for tala by Q. M. mth- 
ere, Mineral W'elle, Texaa,

Tha ladiee of the Preabyterian 
church are trying to raiae funde to 
build a home for tbeir pkator. Re
member their ice cream feetival thia 
<Friday) evening.

We uodaretand that aome farmers 
are already making preparationa for 
wheat aowiog, and it ia thought that 
an exieneive ecreaga will be eolrn 
In the county thia fall.

Servicea at the Christian churchf
Sunday. Snbjecifor morning hour:
"Obriet in Society." Evening hour: 
"Conecienoa in Rallgion." All are 
invited. Ina A »aum, Paetor.

.Our etook ie now friTI and ooni- 
ftry lint, and as for prices,

‘^t yon come and aee 
B^noa yon that w« 
money.

finoiiaxn Bmm. * I Lie place.

Mrs, W, C. Baraun/has been 
quite sick, but is now ccmvaloaoent.

Peppty Marshal J. W. Comeliue 
started last Thurfdgy on a buainaas 
t|ip to Dnblin and other points.

Mrs. Clarenoe Qoode of Jacksboro 
cams m on Tueaday’a stage to at
tend her mother, Mre. Ledbetter, 
who hae been seriously ill at her 
horn# in tha country.

Qo to V. F. Oorrisseu for the 
Story at Clark Organ. It baa an 
axceadiogly handaome cate, at a 
moderate price. Warranted to give 
■atiafactiop. Im.

Tha protracted meeting did opt 
oommenoe at the Christian church 
on last Sunday at was announced.' 
Judge Homan could not come, ao 
the meeting waa postponed fur aome 
time.

O. A. Cloud oi Profit waltxed 
.into this ofice Monday and depot-- 
ited a silver wheel to hie cr^it. 
He aaid be did not want eny cross 
marks on bis paper and wa’ll see 
that be does not get them.

O. B. Jewell and Jno. M. W’yatt 
of the Orabam Mercantile Co., re
turned on Monday’s stage from a 
three weeke’ aojoum in the eaatern 
markets where they purchased a 
large atock of goods for tbeir firm.

The September eon ie hot end 
seems to be more scorching and 
penetrating than at any time dur
ing the summer. A good, genersl 
rain would put an end to the ex
cessive hot weather and would be 
of incalculable benefit.

Mr. W. C. Beckham waa taken 
aoddenly and teiiooaly ill last Mon
day and until Tuesday morning his 
Ufa waa deapairad of; but the prompt 
and vigorous work of hit pbyaiciana 
pulled him through all right and be 
ia now almoat well again.

Cbas. E. Robinaqn baa gona to 
booaekeeping on Pecan atreet. 
Ha__C£]igiUaMuUay and. raid Tax

to_ _ ^
ha Tied to have it. It shall viait 
you regulf 'y, Charley, and will 
keep peace u !ba famMy.

W. M. Matthewa and W. I. Tid
well have leased the room formerly 
occupied by the First national bank 
and will put in a stock of groceries. 
Mr. Matthews left Wedneaday 
morning for Fort Worth and Dallas 
to pnrehaae ths goods. They ex
pert to open ebnut the 20th inti.

When st Mineral Wella atop at 
tha Mineral Wella Wagon Yard, 
near tha poet office.

The old proverb that "a woman 
would dia if eha conldn’t talk’ ’ is 
true, for there are e few of thia ilk 
In Graham, we regret to sey.. Gos
sip, envy and hatred, originating in 
the mind of a cackle-brained fe
male idiot, haa been known to lead 
to direful oooaequeoceq.

Meedames C. C. Biihem and J. 
B. Crain returned onj Saturday’s 
stage, the former from a viait to her 
eiSUr at Benbrook and the latter 
from a visit to Mineral Wells. Miaa 
Eddie Bu^k, a niece of Mre. Big- 
ham, accompanied them home end 
will spend some time here.'I

Farmers are all busy and but few 
of them find lime to oome' to town, 
the eeston of cotton picking, corn 
gathering, etc.,, being now upon 
them. When ydu eee a wide-awake 
lareaer oa the stmta now vou may 
put H dowD thaljha haa urgent bus 
inees here.

R L. Taokersiky and Miaa May 
Price were unitednn m«rriage at the 
Fish creek echoqk howee laet Sun
day night. Rev. Rqgm officiating. 
Theae young folkl are good people 
and Tax LxADExljoina their heals 
of friends in teDd«|riog congratula
tions.

O r. Ramkiw, dealer in Gro
ceries, Hay, Com and Seeds of ail 
kinda. Wheat, Oats and lime. Will 
buy and aeB all kinda of country

CroJuoe. Will o'li be undersold 
y enybody in tewn.
Wagon Yard in connection.
Oak Street, Mineral Welle, Tex.
The ootton crop, it ie said,* will 

not pan out as large e yield es waa 
expected a few weeke ago. The 
hot, dry weather is cutting the crop 
short; but notwithstanding this tha 
faraaere will duubtleaa realise as 
much or more for this year's crop 
than for the big crop of four cent 
ootton raiaed last year.

Rev. J. M. Barcue will preach at 
the Mrtbodiat Church Sunday night 
at B o’clock. The quarterly con* 
fertnea will convene at 8 o’clock 
Monday evening. All the official 
membere are pressed to he present, 
and tha trustaaa with their written 
report. This being the last quar
terly cenferenoe for the year, it is 
imporunt thst svsry msmbsr flU 

M. L. Mooot.1

Mrs. O. P. Stark and bar son, W. 
C. Earnest, returned from Sibley 
one day thie week. The Dr. will 
remain until next week.

Mrs. Oyruf has been quite sick 
for sevsrs] days at ths residence of 
her son-in-law, Jno. M. Wyatt. 
Tbb LxAnxB trusts the good lady 
may sodn rtoover.'

Subacribe for newspapers and 
magasines with James M. Wood at 
the post office.

The ,11-year-old son of Henry 
Kelley, who waa-so badly injured 
by being run over last week, is get
ting along nicely. The boy fell 
from a load of wood in coming down 
a bill and two'wbeele of the wagon 
pasted over his body—breaking 
and splintering the bones of the 
left arm and serioualy injuring his 
neck.

Orsham will this fall experience 
the bueieet season ia her history. 
The merchants realise this fact and 
have made ample preparations by 
the purebads of large etocka of 
goods, and cumpeti^dh will he 
sharp. The ootton eeason will make 
things hum, as there are more buy
ers here now than formerly, and 
the farmers Can rely upon gel^ 
top prices for ell the cotton brought 
to thie market.

Divine servicea at the different 
churches in Graham are always well 
attended, and, by the way, our lo
cal preachers are second to none in 
the state in point of ability. Each 
pastor has a large congregation and 
they some times give some of tbeir 
erring flock a  ̂mtie raking over. 
A paetor, like an editor, is nui 
worth shucks if hs does not have a 
lew kickers.

Two intetesting oommudications 
were received last week too late for 
insertion in our last issue and con
sequently they ar 
lioation now. 
tffPt and Bill 
n^ML-gsall, 
wiM reach us 
nesdsy night or

- they 
then Wed-

I jii week. Tax 
Lkadek wants ths news of your re
spective localities, but wants it 
fresh and crisp and always in time 
lor tha current issue of the paper.

The Graham Milling Co. will eell 
you the best Patent Flour at $3.00; 
the Pride of Graham at 82.75, and 
the Leader at 82 25 per hundred. 
Call on them fur good fresh floor. 
They will also supply you with 
Feed of all kinds. Don’t forget 
the place: East Bids of the square

E Jackson of the Graham Land 
Agency informs Thb Lkadkb that 
there are a great many inquiriaj 
from paopla in the eaat in 
regard to lands in Young county, 
and that if they all come who eay 
they will there will be a good 
sprinkling of immigrants coming In 
thia Call. There ia no better coun
try on earth, and when a maii gets 
a home in Young county he be- 
comee a permanent and prosperous 
dtiten.

Information was filed a few da 
ago'hy John Kisinger, charging 
J. Rodden, a traveling picture man̂  
with swindling. Tha accused ws^ 
arraigned before County JudgeTim- 
moosoQ Monday and entered a plea 
of guilty, saying: " I  am not guilty, 
but to plead guilty is the cheapest 
way out of it.’ ’ He wae given two 
hours’ imprisonment in the county 
haitile. The coett amounted to 
aome 819.00, which he paid, and 
when bis "time" Expired he wqnt 
on his fray rê oiemgL , j "

"There is more%ipney 
wheat than oottonl with 
chancss of a fair or averaga 
said a successful farmer to Tttw 
Lbaobe a few days ago, "and I 
prupoee to maka wheal my pHnd- 
pal crop next year. I find Iroro 
past expenenoe in Young county 
that, take it one year with another, 
there is mors money in wheat than 
in ootton, and tbase are the staple, 
readj-money crops. Wheat ia just 
as certsun, the market is just as 
eure, the labor is fifty per cent leae, 
and I will take my cbancec on it 
every time."

H. L. Mornson, of the popular 
firm of John B Morrison A Co., 
returned on Tueeday’e stage from 
St. Louie, Chicago and other east
ern dtiee end is being fallowed by 
owe of the largest and most care
fully eoleoted stocks of goods ever 
■hipped to Graham. Thaae goods 
were bought to eell, and they will 
be offered Vo the public at prices 
that wHl aeionish you. You will 
wonder how such geode can be eold 
at such wondartuUy low prioaa. 
They were bought from first hands 
and will be sold low doww in tha 
fact of any compaliilon. Call and 
eae tham bafore making your pur- 
ohaeea either in dry gm>de or gro- 

I oenea.

Msfrwatlla Company, 
sham bM always been noted 

^ o n e  of the beet treding points in 
'the country) where bargains in dry 
goods, etc., could be bought as 
cheaply at retail as in any Texaa 
railroad point or dty. This has 
perhaps been true; if not the oor- 
rectneee of the assertion will hence
forth be demonstrated by the Gra
ham Mercantile Company.

’This company is composed of 
eoms of the leading dtizens of Gra
ham and Young county; it is a char
tered uompany, with ample capital 
for conducting a general mercantile 
business. The new company sue. 
ceeds the old firm of Ford Bros., 
and in addition to the large grocery 
business hxf^fofofc conducted by 
the old firm, will carry an immense 
stock of dry goods, millinery, no
tions, clothing, boots, shoes, bats, 
etc., which were selected with greet 
care by Merers. G. B. Jewell and 
Jno. H. Wyatt in the principal 
markets of the east.

The active- personnel of the new 
company are: Dr. J. W. Gallaher, 
president; H. M. Ford, general' 
manager; D. A. Ford and E. H. 
Wade in the grocery department, 
while Mmsrs, Jewell, Wyatt andJ. 
.2. Ford will oonduct the dry goods 
department.

The Ford boys do not need any 
introduction at our bands, as they 
have catered to the wants of the 
public in the grocery line too long, 
and it is a known fact that they 
have never been-found wanting in 
courtesy, ia low prioee, or in the 
best goods to be had. Mr. Wada 
is s new member of the firm, but 
not altogether unknown to the peo
ple. He is full of business and 
will convince you of this fact il~you 
give him a trial.

ButTHxLxADKX wisheq to speak 
more particularly of the dry goods 

aof. Mr. O. B. Jewell hae 
T  well anTTavbralH^H^nown in 

the dry goods busineee i^Graham 
for the past nineteen yesils. M>d 
having been in thie line, y t h  but 
■light intermission, tbe f̂Tas’ 
quarter ot s century ^it is not sur
prising that be is again found in 
the position to which be is pecu- 
lisrty fitted. He poeseseee a tbor 
ough knowledge of the dry goods 
buCiness and knows from long ex- 
pcrieooe the wants of the people of 
this section in thie line, and this 
stock of goods was selected with 
care end with that end in view. 
Hie old friends and customen who 
have always bad the utmost confi
dence in his thorough honesty and 
business attsinmenU will welcome 
him in business again with pleasure.

Mr. Jno. M. Wyatt, than whom 
there is not e mors thorough busi- 
pess man in Texas, nor any aay- 
bhera als# for that matter, it a 
prominent member of the new com
pany snfi was instrumental in the 
selection of the magnificent stock 
of goods now being opened to the 
public. Hie residence in Graham 
has been cbaracterixed by strict at
tention to business; principally as 
aesirtant cashier of the First nation
al bank and in the closing up of the 
affairs of that institution. In all 
his interoourae with tha people, 
both socially and in busineae, Mr. 
Wyatt has not been found wanting 
and hia friende, who are legion, 
will be more than glad to welcome 
him in the roercentile field, where 
bis innate courtesy and genuine 
chivalry will render it a pleasure to 
do bueinees with him.

Mre. Alice Williams will have 
oontrolof the millinery department 
and her numerous friends througb- 
ont tha oonntry can rely upon her 
exqnieite taste in the selection xpd 
arrangement of millinery tn tbe lat
est styles. Lediee will be shown 
every attention by Mre. Willisme, 
who will be pleased to welcome 
them at any time.

*fhe names of tha parliaa knen- 
tionefl above ie a guaranty that 
there can be no deception, no du
plicity; but that the choicest and 
best g<^s only will oe offered for 
tale and that bargaine are guaran
teed all who do business with the 
Graham Mercantile Company.

■Li* t L - !  ......... .,1 •  I -  ’ r w
J. M. HugWee of Alabama, broth

er of A. J. Hoghee. arrived -on 
yesterday’e stage on a visit to bis 
brother and parents.

Mrs. J. A. Dixon has been quite 
eick for several days, and "Uncle 
Johnnie" bet been kept at home. 
T hb Lbaobb hopes Mrs. Dixon 
may soon'recove;r.  ̂ ■

Henry Jones of Fish creek wae 
in town yesterday and says the oot
ton crop in his section is fine; thst 
half a bale per acre will be msdo 
on land that was overflowed and 
re-planted in Jane. He also says 
that measles is epidemic in bis sec
tion and that many people, (winci- 
pally children, are down with the 
contagion.

Prof. R. Lindsey, upon Iwing in
formed ^be other day that two new 
grocery stores would be opened in 
Graham, remarked: "Well, sugar 
and poffee will be cheap." He 
then proceeded to make a calcula
tion thus: I f  it costs me So much 
to live alone, how much more will 
it cost two to live together? When 
they get to figuring that way some
thing is surely going to happen.

Proframine.
Of the 6tb Sunday meeting of 

Macedonia Association which meets 
with South Bend Baptist church on 
Friday before the 6th Sunday in 
Sept.,* 1895, at 8 o’clock p. m.

Introductory sermon: 1. H Con- 
ningbam; A. E. Foster sitemate.

Satubday, 9 o’clock a. m.
Devotional exerdsea cocducted 

by the pastor.
Oi^niiation.
Select lime and place of next 

meeting.
DtSCCSaiONS.

How are infants saved? O. P. 
Stark; Q. W. Black alternate.

What is the relation of the church 
to salvation? R C. Farmer; War
ren Cunningham alternate.

Bible Baptism: 1st. The subject, 
O. W. Black; 2nd. Tha mode, R. 
Lindsey; 3rd. The design, Warren 
Cunningham.

The duty of the beplited, A. E. 
Foster; D. P. Still alternate.

The duty ot tb-i church fo the 
world: P. ^  Keeter; J. C. Wqjch

JOHN P- MORRISON A CO.
— i i r v t x E i —

I All Bargain Hunters.
jjLji. •

The inducements they offer are Courtesy and 
Fair Dealing, together with

O N L Y  IS T E T iT ^  G (
And the LATEST styles in everyt 

They guarantee to give you more] 
the money than any house in the

D O N ’T  F A IL  T O  G E T  O U R  P R IC E S .

JOHN E. MORRISON & CO.

<wSs—  ' l.k
QlO’CjLLQ

VETIES.

R.
the full W 
pAnivnt inVKw

A. Oat, 8«c._ , -A. . W.A-__

t r i o .
lAPTKR Bo 167, 
night of or bSforo 
■̂  VUiting eom-

'.xi*, H f*.

A TOUHO OOUNTT LODOI Ko. 
VV466, A F A A M| mooU on SsturdsT 

of or bsfero Um foil moon of oach 
month. A. K. McDomalo, W. M.

i i  Akui, See.
H w ltcnap L o d g e  No. &BO 

\ F. A A. M., moot* oB the 8nt Satudov 
light inoBch month.

W. B. POPK, W, M.
U. M. Habdt, 8oc*tT.

iT’o. o. IP.
ADILPHT LODOI

___  __  No. MI, I. O. 0. P ,
moot* on locaiiB and fourth Boturday htahu 

I sash oionUi in Kpighu of Pythia* holi.
S. B. Sraxar, 4, T. CvnimUAM, 

K. O. ' lioc. Soo’y.

H .
Twu( MourrAt (*ombNo. S20S, Knight* 

at Honor, ntooU <y Ao lit and Ird Saturday 
tighuia aach moAe.

0. P. BBnoa, Dictator. 
Joan PawLMAJi, BoeoUar.

i c .  o w l p .
Ooriathiaa Lodga, No. 146, Kaighta 

oi PythlM. maoti ia (Taatia Hall avary 
Monday i4<ht. Viaitiag Kaighta iî  
vitad to attoad.

J. T. RioaMAB, C. C. 
Jo. W. Akta, K. of K. A 8.

Saturday uight, DTvine Bervl 
BABIIATH BXBBCtsn.

9 A. M,—Sablmth School mass 
meeting, conducted by superinten- 
dentof ̂ uth Bend Sunday School.

11a . m.—Miaeionary aermon and 
collection for roieaioua:U. W. Black; 
R Lindaey alternate.

8 r. M.—Mass meeting in the in
terest of Buckner Orphans’ Home, 
oondneted by Miss Mary Keeter.

R LiSPSkv, Sec'ty.

To

Awarcea
Klghaat HotiorB—Warld'A Pair.

I > R ;

i m
“  C M E A M ^

MOST rCRFCCT MADB.
\ fwr* Gr*t-« C-vim c/TMtai FeaMw. 
ree Aiamonla. AiuaiorenyetiMreMi

40 YEARS TMI STANOARa

My Friends of Farmer Com
munity.

While my businees interests move 
ms to change my l(M*«tion 1 do so 
regretfully. To my friends abonj 
Farmer I wish to say that I highly 
appreciate the many favors you 
have in the past shown me. I ask 
you to viait roe at Chico, Texas, 
where you will find me with the 
firm ofBeyeit Bros. Here you will 
find me ever as ready to do your 
pleasure as in the past. Voure 
truly, A. M. Kkbb.

Notice to Teachers.
The boerd of examiners for teach

ers’ certificates will ha in session 
the 20ih and 2lstinsts.

N. J. T immons, Co. Judge.

N o. I
"  A rr ira a lM in  

N a. t  LMTa*
** Arrivm at Woatharfnrd 6:17 

Na. I Laava Waatharford 6.-00 p.
** Arriva at Minaral Walk S;23 p.

No. t Loavoa ** ** 9:40 p. m.
Arrtro* at Wtolharford 4:00 p. m. 

BcltDAT OWLT.
Na. 6 Laava Waaibrrford 6:00 p. m.

** Arrivaa Minaral Wall* 6:00 p. m. 
No. 6 Laavo Miaaral Wall* 6:00 a. m.

** Arrivaat Waatharford 10:00 a. m. 
Making eloa* eonaariion wMk all Taxa* A 

?hcllrtrrii\*at Waalbarfoid) at* eoaaacttnq 
eitk Santa Pa IUn#ay.

W. C. POBBKS8. P. A. P. A

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOWN^W.

P A. MARTIN.
• L A ' W Y E H .

Fraetloa la all ooarU. Ha* mmplala ah- 
(trarto of Young county land tillaa. Notary 
ia oRco. Backkam Natlaaal Bank hwildkig. 

OBABaM, TXZAa.*

THE HMD TMT ROCKS 
THE CMDLE BUIES ' 

THE WOHLB. "
iL s o m n o n in i i ,

Ih f  yrlfe aad motbeit le ooneuttad 
abotti tha buylag In m rv f tamOj.

U m eboioe of the pooWng atove or 
range oaetalnly a t̂rald be Mk to ber, 
and tn every eaaa wbsra a woaaaa M 
familiar with the OHABTBB OAK, 
aha ealacte H, beoapfs aba knows 
tt win do parfaot and afleet
A saving In ttma, h "  and fhal, 
•fd will ooUaat'iily akbdr.

O n sa m

BOB 8A1.B BT
THE J. ■.•NORiiis Ha r d w a r e  co

DISSOLUnOft NOTICE.
THK FIRM OF FORp BRt«^ 

diatolTad by mutual coaaa 
having cUIm  amdnal mid | 
tham to H. If. Ford far

J OHNSON A AKIN,
ATTORNBY8 AT LAW. 

Orahaia, T*xa*.
Will practloa la tka oourt* of Touag i 

adloiniag eoontiaa. OMea up-MaIrr ia 
MonWoo-Stiaal brick.

ICE CREAM.
For Ice Cream, Freeh Breed and 

ail kinds of Caka, call on ELY at 
the old federal oonrt housa. He 
will deliver same to any part of tha 
dty, or supply parties on short no
tice. Give him a trial order.

 ̂ l-or hale.
On acconnt of ill bealth I offer 

for sale mv retidenoe on South Oak 
street. I havp 100x200 feet; bouse 
has six rooms;l good datem, buggy 
house and stghTes; njoe fruit trees 
and garden s ^ .  Said property 
eao Im bought Verj chea^

[ABBIS.

NEW YORK WORLD.s

T h r l o e - a - W a e l i  E d M | o a .
The Twioe-a-Week Edition ot the 

New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrioe-a-week. It fur
nishes 8 papers of 6 pages apiece, 
or eighteen pagee every week, at 
tbeoldprioa of ONE DOLLAR a 
year. This gives 156 papers a year 
for One Dollar and every paper has 
six pages eight oolumnv wide or 48 
columns in all. The Thrioe-a-weak 
World is not only much larger than 
any weekly or semi-areekly newe- 
paper, but it fumiahaa the news 
with much greater freouency and 
promptness, to fact, it combines 
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with tha attracUva spadal 
features of a weekly.

We will send thb Lbadbb and 
Thb Thbicb-a-wbbk Wobld one 
year for 81.75 caeh in sdvanoa.

■vwy readw OSS got s hsndUoma brisr 
ptpsfMs. Sm  sdv’UM’lofDuka** Mixture.

' vasMSk, wsgsrelurt 
■ sOhaAMweHadfw

JOHN C. KAY,

-iJtWTKR.- 
OMre la Urn Caun Houss. 

ORAHaM, - I I TKXAN.
Q  K. FINLAY,

—  . A t t o s h b t - a t  L a i ^ —  
sad Lssd Agsat.

Graham, .Youag Oooaty, Taiaa.

E .
F. LBWIH,

» -DKNT181 
Ofroa oppotita Colloga 

ford addi&>o.
Vparetiva and M«

liag in Cnw- 

PUla Work 

TKXAB.

D R. W. A. MORRIS.

-DENTIST.—
Ofroa onw Backkam Nat’a’lJBaak huUdlag, 

ORAHAM, TEXAS.
J^R . M. H. CHISM. ^

DBRTIBT a x d  rHOToom ArHBa, 
—Orabam, Taxa*.—

Warn lida of tht ■■***?%, ona door Mulh 
of OorrimM**.

W M V a i O I A N a .
R. R. M. PRICE,

ing B<qatniag.
Thaakiag aur frianda for tbair Ubarel pat- 

rooaga ia tbs paM wa twpactfolly toUeM hr
Um naw 6rm a eoirttaosare of tka----

FORD BROR.

CABIICIill & HiHILIIl.
GENERALBiiCliSilllHS

A lsT ID

ERST SIDE SQUARE, GRHHRII-

All arork ia our Una aaatly aitd prampUy 
assimtad oa *koft aotics for Cash.

Ulva M a trW. 8ati*fo<4ian guarentawd 
in svary paftMVilar.

ESTRAV NOTICE.
Riwnrtad by B. W. Drum, rem’r preehet 
». t. Young couaty, Tn**, cm bay poay 

borw, about 14 hand* bigb, ijroart aid wttb
No.

*nd* bigb, 6 yoart at 
■addia mark*. Mar in lorebaad, r%bt *bouM- 
•r aalargod sad knot oa nark Cmm of fore 
lag, braadod LTS oa Ml tkigb, sad ha* oa 
nriall bait. Tbi* Aug- 90. I»M.

A. T.OAT,C.C.C T.C.T.

‘ D e a Y  T e b a e a a  S a l t  e r  
l i f e  A w a y . ’

t a i e f e e  Y e a r
_ reavw fwawreyo
Tka truthful. (Uitling till# of a book about 

No-lo-har, tbo oaty banalw*. pN«iraarml 
tobaaoo-habit cure. Ifyoa wantto quR and 
ren’C oaa •‘No-to-bac." Braca* op nwoUa 
bod aorvas, oliminaU* nirotino poisons, 
makm w«ak man gain itrNigtk, wa«gk4 tad 
vigor. Powtiv* cure or moaoy rafondad 

BoSk st druggiata, or maiWd haa. Addr 
Tha StsrUiw Ciaady Co', Chicago, < 
doipb Bt.) Naw York, 10 Sprues SC

' Co',Chicago, 46 Ran-

D
Phyairiaa, 8arg*on sad ObMatriciaB.

—OnbM, Tsxaa.—
Oalit premptiv attaad to ia town or conatry. 

oIBoc ai Qrabaln A Oo’t drug atore.

JOHN POBLXANN,
MtRuficturtr and Dealer in
BOOTS A SHOES,

O R AH AM , TE X A S .
I kavaa largsaad oomplaU otoakaadeaa 

111 ordan oa aaort aatlea.
AUklada of repairiag aaatly daaa. Prtew 

rereoaabta. Oiva ma a trial.
Mmkop wsst aida Puklle Rqaare.

H. SCHUSTER.
m a n u f a c t u r e r  o r

BOOTS 8Qd SHOES.
G RAH AM , TRXA8.

A l l  w o r k  l a  t k a  B o o t a a d  S b o a l i M  a a a a t .  
l a d  a a a l t y  . m d  p r o m p t l y .  O t r e  b m  a  t r i a l  
T a u  a r i l f  t a d  mg W a l k  I n t  e i a m  s a d  a l  t k a

Engliah Spavin Liniment rem<<v- 
ee aliHard, ̂ f t  nr Caifotiaed Luropa 
and Blemiahea from hnraee. Blood 
Spavins, Curba, Splinta, Sweeney, 
Ring-Bone, Bliflee, Sprains, all 
Swollen Throrte,. Cbtigha, eto.. 
Save $50 bv use of one bottle. 
Warranted ihs most wonderfol 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold 
by R. G. Graham, Dniggiat. Gra
ham, Texaa.

B e lie f In Hix Houra.
Diatreaeing Kidney and Bladda 

deaeaaea relieved in aix hours by 
the "Nrw Gbbat Amxbicam K id- 
KKT Ci'bb”  This naw remedy ia a 
great surprise on account of its ex
ceeding proroptneaa in relieving 
pain in the bledder, kidneys, back 
and every part of the urinary paa- 
sages in mala or femala. It reliav- 
as retention of water an  ̂ pain ia 
passing it almoat immediately. If 
on want quick raSaf and core thia 

ia your retnedy. Bold by R. O. 
Graham, Druggist, Graham, Tax.

Advertlned Lettern.
Ia tb* Orabam Poet UAe* fcv tba weak 

.I«,m6. IfactealM tawitb- 
I «nt ka aaat la tba

i

f,

wadtagSapt. 
ia tw* wmki tb#

T. j. Bowwaa, Jam ■a*' OhaadOar, C. P.

vthan ealtiag I 
aay '•aJiwMaif "

f o r  t b a  a k e r e  I

'.J

f.JR.

r.rvi.
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•« mmAMAM, '
t% t»aa tw u
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G R A V E S .
TKXAJ

I at Or

^  Oaa aafjr mm ym r, 
FT »  “  dt moauba.

Can Thay Handl« it1( 
quMtIon of handling ibia 
grsat crop la becoming a 

|ou8 on«, it aeema, to tha vail- 
The Kanaaa City Juotual

The Flight of Gold. r
The Mi'Uipbla Cominerclal-Ap 

peal in a apirit of Lc«‘tiourtuetie l«Ue 
auipe very pertinent trutb>i lhu>*: 

"The gold standard duaitciers
WHOE’

quotes a.projnhient railroad oflical ^̂ e aorely puisled over the i^pre-

aATsa or Boaeuaimow;
. • $1.00 

•M
. Ill I ..■■■iiMa w iii ■m.i I .ll

Palo Pin(o county voted on pro- 
^ubaCt^ibition iast rtaturday, and tha 

' county wei)t dry hy 66 majority.
AH VO mrnmm

»htt«. « Hart, Chief Justice of the 
Criminal Appeals, has de- 

’ ggo that there is no law on the 
* either sMe; hwiic boohs against priie fighting, 

owe. A-'nhrM-Fit^inimons light
V**m nfiSel^urely ujke place..,

-  Cuney Is fbr liarrismt. Coney
 ̂ 1< the republican boss in Texas—

consequently Texas repubheans are 
for Harrison/or preeideiit,

Cuba are getting

as saying that the treight car equip 
ment of the Western roads will be 
totally inadeqdate for moving the 
immense com crop alone.

Then'there ie the wheat crop in 
tha same section. The wheat and 
com crop combined this year reach 
almost to'three hillion bushels! 
It takes freight cars to haiidla three 
billions bushels of grain and at 
the same time carry the usual 
vase body of annual commercial 
freights. It has been figured that 
1.800,000 cars will bo necessary 
to move the crop with anything 
like dispatch. Acer famine is not 
a new experience in the West, how
ever. The farmer have often had 
to wait. The fact shows that there 
is still nciu fur more railroad and 
larger equipments, as houey-comh- 
cd as the country seems to he with 
these great arteries of trade.

It is an ill wind, however, that 
! blows no g(H)d. To rush this vast 

The Mayor, Chief of Police and ■ j,roducliou on the market at oni*e
would be the worst lliiiig piwsi-

Gsxetls ia get- 
tifea \iasaed tha
' subscriptions.

others w ere  arrested  at L am en t 
, for crooked  p ra c iice s .

Sir * • -
■ ev Hecrotary C a rlis le  w ill again  ask 
^  C o .igress  lo  retire  the  national gold  

^ • 6. certsflcalca

ih s "^  T h e  am ount o f  cotton  worm  pois- 

]K oiiwuld  in  H ouston  d u rin g  the  past 
4 0  d ay s  has  am ounted  to  fu lly  7 5 ,- 

^  tXlU |K>u n d s .

•Bg ’ £ x-ouIlector J a m e s  L o g a n , o f 
wo* P o r tla n d , O rego n , w as fin e^  SHUCK)

hen sib le  behavior  o f  their  favorite 
m etal. T h e  continued  and  p e rsis 

ten t fight o f  gold  *aAer ev ery th in g  
h as, beeii^done to m ake  hom e p le s - 

a n t/ o r  i t , is  a  tore  trial upon  those 
w ho  have^ m ade  sueh  p rom ises  bf 
good  conduct for i t . W e  w ere a s 

sured  th at  gold  was so  h o stile  to 
e ilv er  that it  w ould  not abide  w ith 
it iu  th e  same b ou se : and  congress 
thereupon  proceeded  to banish  s il
v e r  from  the  m ints in  order th at 
gold  m ight uoi he annoyed  by  the 
presence  o f  such  p leb eia n -s o c ie ty .

' W e  w ere prom ised  tliat w ith  the  rc- 

i  peal ul the  Sheriuan  act we wonld 
{ not on ly  keep  all the  gold  h u d ,

I hut that additional su p p lies  w ould 
' seek  us from  every  part-uf the  w o rld .

! It was the Sherm an  act that was 
I d rivin g  all Iho gold  out of the  co u n 

t r y . T lie  Snerm un  act was rep ea l
e d . T h e  gold  standard  w,|is lilted  
u p . T ile  despised  silver  was ban - 

ith ed  from  the m in is . G o b r s g r e a l  j L«mp. Burner, Oliimssy, all fi.r 26c
enem y  was driven  from  the  fie ld . I s<«ei en* m«i«s were. b«« lo the worM.
T ,. iT  . 1 I . 1 . .u  I J i w  e tw t enam eled tV s rh  I ’a n * ...........86c
T h e  eirecth .v sh ee n to a cce U  r a t e l h e | T  .. .. KeuU. ......60r-
t llg h lo t  g ,.)d . T h ree  tim es has the  .. _____ ,jOc

VloJiuui aiae “  *• ‘ Slew l*ain.... 5l6c

farm er. Erifo^ct*d hoblin g  will in - '

sure the  gradual oonsum plion  ‘' I | g„v crn u ien t  issued  bonds to en tice  
the  crop  and  a oorres[>onding fu gitive  bach  to our sh o res. It

p rioes. It  • 'ill  P*"**-j lias  increased  the  pcrm uiieiit debt j  ^ ® * * " * * * ..........
su p p ly  from  fa llin g  country  | 16o ,l »(K),U0 U ^ t  ^

steadiness in 
vent the food
into the: hands of speculators, 

i and, in fart, looks like a further in
terposition of Provideuco in behalf | ,,,„hesiic
of the indu-irous farmers who have | pledged for a limited

. I l l  H' l*’ KiixUrh white Granite Bowk.... .
last.in Its desparulion it placed the •• <. •.
tresbury under the protection o f a I a-in “  •* “  "  .....

syndicate I D-ln *' *' "  “  ....
time to pro-1

cowsp.racy in aJiuitting Chinese 
f «  his |kift.
H

- a
sbo

G o vern eor  (Jates and  C o n g re ss - 

oian  C la rk e  h a v e  oouie out as ca n -

helped themselves socommcndably | demand of note-
this year.— Huston Post. holders, (he consideration Uung a 

sale 'to the syndirule of United 
States bonds at atniut 18 cents on 
llie dollar lest than their market 
value. Vet in rpilo of all ttGse

«w ..™  for » . . , « »  . . . I  i »  i rill', K . „ „ . ,  „  , 1,, r.,|U..« cf; ........ '•
, -̂---- I Culforr^ouf T r . . . ,  I.M i..ur J J "  ,,,

th b  an otliaal call for a \V estern M ales  I '
con* - ̂  »ro « «a» w'iwi - *„ 1 1 Conference conventi.m lo meet in |I laager,

HEARD Of Any One 
Underselling the Or
iginal i House ofr ■

GKfilSBACHSR & CO.?
We are always in the ring to combat the old i>rinciple 

of high prices It’s a big effort on the of Home of̂  
our would-l)C competitors to follow in our wake; but take 
it all around we always LRAl) TUE VAN in Ix)W' Prices, 
Goutl Goods and the Largest and best Selected Stock of 
its kind in Mineral Wells.

VN’e are always alive to the wantsof o.ir cuKtomers, and 
by purchasing in l^)-go Quantities and fnjm first hands, 
we ate able to dictate prices in this market. Below we 
give a few prices as a guide to would-be purehasei’s which 
will pre\ail for 3 0  days:

f)-in wbiU KnglUh Platiw, per let ..
9-in •• •• “ “ “ ...
Uaiullwt white U KngKsh Ou(>« and

SauccM, p<T wt................. 40o
I’nbNiKilod white EnKlkh Cup* and

Haucera, per >ei.............. ...,16c
(JixmI hoary TUmhIert, eaeh.........  8c
Ouod fancy (iohlsli, ea>-h............ 6c ̂
Kxtra heavy Hotel GobloU sarh.......  Oe i
Largs g1a*i Butter L>i*h..............  10c
itua) nice Syrup Vitchor...............16c |
China ('ream I*itclier ...   I6c

Mason’s Fruit Jars. 
Maeun'«2-qt. Kruit Jan, per dnaen $1.26 
Mason’t l-ql. •’ “ “ - “ l.tlO

Sad IroRa.
We bare 100 Sad Irona to ci»eo out 

tor want of ruoiii. Thsts won’t laat 
lung at the prior, *o oome quirlt.
6-1)', Sad Irene, each..........  17c
6-lh...............  19cMb. “ •* •• ................2tcK-lb. “ •• ••    26c
t-lb. Butter Mold*, each..............16c
I-ainp < *biiiii>ey«, each...............  6
Bnprarod Chimnev*, No. I or 2, each ..10c
Extra g<mm) Bnggy' Whip#............ 10c

We carry the beet Lantern on earth.
We carry a ftill lina of Sebuol IkM.ks, 

Blana* and Slationerr.We carry a fiill tine of Base Balk,Haae Bata. UitU and Meeks

800 Oslvsnizod Buckets st....... ...... ....18c
No. 1 44 Tub.. . .......... . .... 50i-
I-arge
Large

• 4 ....lOc
44 Dish Psti............. ....86c

Large 4« Wssli Psn.v........ .... 10c
6-qt. Milk Bucket.... ....10c
8-qt. "  
•S-gnl. ’ •

41 .l&c
4f ....'20c

2-qt. covered Bucket, heavy block tin. ....  80
8-qt. " 44 44 44 44 ....10c
4-qt. •• 44 44 44 44 .... IJo
«-qt, •• 44* 44 44 ... .4 .... 16c
b-qt. •• 44 4* 44 SI ,.~.18c
Lxtm Isrge heavy Wash Pans......... .... 10c

^  . XT’

Of Mineral W ellsW exas, Carries the Largest 
and BeAr Assorted Stock of *

Dry Goods, Qpocepies, Nillinpy, Etc.
In This Section of the Country.

I will sell you goods as cheap as any house in North
west Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me a 
call, I will treat you right * L

D. M. HOWARD.

9

DEALER IN
>9

Fine Large Glaee FiU-bor

FURNITURE,
CARPETS

{And Household
G O O D S,

Window CurtainA, Matting, Picture Frames, Etc.
Undertaking a Sjieeialty. C/oltins Furnished Promptly.

Mineral Wells, Texas.

9 -in 

i li>-in
I2-iii
14-in

The Western Staitt Conference.
T o  convene  at T o p e k a , K anaae, i 

O ct. 1 , 2  and .'I, 1M*5 , i :* o f  epu cin i! 
im portan ce  lo  T r x a e . U o v . .Mor- ]

^  -

J

luet ot> »* "•  “ *• ^*** “ *•» ^nftTcnce convcnti.iii
don t )w> - ' f  - •*'*^»* K aiibsa, Oct 1, J  am i 3 ,

•men uf the I'm o:J m.i , w h y  do .T he  object o f  th is  Conference
iab am b in  the  h  the W est and  South  in a 

swrprlso wi^  • L n d .o rn e  „ ,u e li to il.e  nubiowardb  organ iim gd irect 
B a m ’ Jm ad  ra ie  t« fortu.ons through  the  G u lf

away «*• « lr l’s apiaiaald tliat urges l u ^ U i d  all foreign  nation^  i <  • rShe e t g $ * i  t i n  ■  ,^ r . - ih ^ ^ ^ M tfW W fW ilt^ v e la n d  and  Secretary  (  ar
be able  lo  issue  all tlie  h«>itds

^  q ia r  a o ia o  m isse   ̂ , Ju cta  o f  w ill cross  ; J ,.|u a iid id  by  H tlin o n l, .Morgan d’

i / T e x a s  so il en roiito  lo  deep  w a te r , I C o , before  tlie ir  lertiM ex p ire ?  

> t o  j in ste ad  o f  goin g  o ver  Ihe  lon g  h au l  ̂ T lia t  ie .ti im portant quesilion.

to  th a  A tla n tic  aea b i.a rd . q he  add ie*s  o f  C bairm uii J . W .

Special Attention Given Mail Orders.

H. g e r n s b a c h e i T &  CO.,
1. THE STRICTLY CASH HOUSE, 

ntneral Wells, Texas.Ihe Sht-rniMU Act than it was before.
The amount of gold exports during' ^ 
tlie pa»t twenty mouths is Oiipre- ; DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT, 
oedeiited, is a atatemeut that mild j 
ly tells the truth of the whole busi-iI
lllM.

aiMM llMaaalral M«nai>' •
Sy lavretcic-. --' •'t *

It la curious tha waa

LOOKI.VO  TH R pU O H

Palo Pinto Lumber Company,
SucfTHbOi-H to the ( ’iii'cy-I-omhard Lumlier Co.,

Carry a Full 
Stock of lings

Sash, Doors, Etc.
lilbeî al Discount on barge Bills. • W. L. KEARNS, Mang. 

At the Old Staml, Minenil \N*aIIh, IVxuh.

B. F. HOWARD &IRRO..
DEALERS I'

5 f t .

j our moat useful—
_ discovered

near Dubiiqoa, Iowa, 
_poyjida of dynamitâ  
and seven injured; 
tn atcMna.

.Hevsral pror 
of Jioatreal, 
for formioc 
pro|iarty for* 
al Aiuohfli^

sa men 
»-rr arrested 

cy to burn 
aoe. Svver- 

, ,eo arri-sted

Ttie addiess of Cbairmuii
! To liaeten the calmination of this . j,nd sutviiuiy pre»eiit»
 ̂great work.it baa been^siiggeated j„ i.jmg politM’s.

peopit

T h e f  / r 
u aa , r fa i si» 

Kamp
ga, l ‘2.00O,000p..tt 

all kiotla each and

that an Inter American Kxpoeition I jj jg_^hal! llif American.
(»« h eld  at G a lv ea tio n  m  honor of jh *  fiiiaa>'ixi view s  oi th i-
th e  com p letion  o f  Ih e je llie s  and  the  | of t ii^ p . r y , J u T  rsoii

ftn UifFt*
U|MntlLf* o f l l l ^ p . r V

, se tu rin g  o f w ater  su fficien tly  d e e p | , J a c k »o .., or rub  ti u’ 

ua U n ited  S la te s  i to  float the  larg est  uoean-guiog  v e s - j th n e -hoiii.r  
I aels W e  w ish  to  show  w liat 4 e j

to asU and find out what we j

Pi

Lvary day .,f the year, or a-total o f' can buy to the best advantage from
oar Fouthern neighbois, and it is 
generaHy conceded that the propos
ed Kx|K>siti«in will settle the ques
tion,) Thfr Westi rii Htatee Confer- 
ence and the (leOeral Oovernpienl | 
will join in the work, and Texw ' 
abould certainly lead the procession 

Gov. ('uliwraon has appointed the 
e in trying to make mon-! delegates at large and from ^ach , 

do in telling their gov-, congressional district. Every May-1
or in Texas, as well as every Ftes-'

iior^  p.irlv  teiivt*' ihe  new sharpness snougb U
v i e L  I s U n b ilt  f i e t i - d l-u^oveA In
• 1 . . , lelasooiw. I

It In-' .t.• l̂'•r i« riuiil tLeii Most engIneA's i

ultnut 4,S*.).000 0lK)j>«r annum

Gospel truth from tb« Ppring- 
)‘'Wli t^io, "Fou r things c«»iue not 

^1  ̂ spoken word, the s|ied 
liFroar, the past life, and the neg- 
b ted o^iportunity." ■“

I f  aorde people would..put In as 
■^nufh ti 
¥y*<s ill
erment hkiw to make it, their wives 
Would iiok be oompelled to do alt 

' the housework —Comanche Chief.
f ■ ■

^  Tlie“  school board of Terrell, 
Kaiifman county, have^prohituted 
aUidanta at the public schools 
smoking dgnrc’ta, and for the third 
{•(feose a scholar may be perman- 
ewUy expelled front auhuul. .

■ ! “ !_ I ■■
Freddent Clevelab'd, in refu-ing 

' a pardbn for a man guilty of pen
sion fLud, said tbht only in tlie 
most sxireine cases would he psr- 
d >n anyone guilty of. such an uf- 
lAttae, J

Wo«$t, too, has turned out co d- 

aidsrgb^y botter„thaa|was expected 
a few vtseks ago. Bofne estimates 
plaos this.tota) yield,<|f winter and 
spring whart at  ̂ 450,001),000 
bushels. This is only 10,000,(.i00 
sss I ban last'yaar’s crop and about 

as much as the aooual average for 
the laat 10 years.

Miss Midmay— I am su e that 
than la good in Mr. Kpooner. Ha 
dartainly is very tender hearted.

Miss Frost— Yes, bo has s hasrt 
tnst has been tendered to about 

unmarried woman iu town, 
if that b  what you mean.

Yes, tbees are hard times. We 
a; iBiaHsr rot and buy and build 

"fenoa. Wa throw away ashes and 
bqjr $0ap.. ,We rM ^ dogs and buy 
bugs. Wa grow ^eeds and buy 
vigcteblea aod bmoina. Wa catch 
$ cent flab with $4 rods. We build 
IxAioei bouses and send our chil- 
deawaffto be educetsd, Andisstly 
we esM uur boys with e $10 dog to 
Î Mul e lUoeol bird — Kaufoisu .̂ uu.

Jrlli-r.-oii Hint J Ml k'lxi w i r< ci 
of llif  rrlrmi tin')' i*»-rVfil s i
long iu d ' W’'1I

In nrd - 1 • !i:irm 'nire  tli*« D rnio 
cratM- party  F*r»-ri'!''irt I !• . / a ln i
bt>> <i' <'i(l">t lo pis e Wtlli II lb 
hlo'.V'*, oil tiie .upri IU" b«»:‘ th 1 
is eiiiiii»-nt ns a corp'iiatton liW .Tt 
as w »-ii 1 ! T iii» Ji.-p i-ili'Hi toW'o^e 
agiii'st the 1) •mocr..lii- ti-X 't <̂ i 
ou' lb«-“ MghlosI pf'iv X itt'in. l*r 
idi nl t tr\i-..iiiil is l•vi>I.ll:|y <!■ n 
ininrxl to r< ward- .S.nilur Hill f

anc 's ware In- j 
We are told ' 

that some Venetian marinore bul.t a 
fire on a b o v h  w b erj there was vand 
mtaed with soda and that they wore 
aurpriaed to And that the aand melted 
and formt'd a tranafoipiel corupoal- ' 
tioa . Some reflect ng roan wao In 
the party, and by thta accidental 
laeltlng  of the aand di-cove «|J bow 
to m ke glsM , aaya LocoinottW  Ln- ! 
glneertng. . I

Yeere after thta the children he- | 
longing  to a Ihitch apeetaole-mtk <r 
were playbig  with the glaasea which 
their father need, and they made the 
diaoovery that by p jttin g  one glata  . 
in front the other they co<i d make J 
the steeple of a  nelghhoring church 
appear nearer. Their  father '  had ’ 
sbarpneaa enough to use thta aocl- 
dental dlscoverW In making the first 
telesooi-a I i'

Most eaglqeA ^  are fam iliar with 
the ntory ol how the steam engine 
was first made aulom atlo  la  the 
early rude forms of the Newcomen 
engine a  b>r was employed to opea 
and shut the cooks which admit- 
tod Steam I and the condensing 
water. A $oy naSi -d {lumpbrey 
I'ofter, who wai enga/ed  on this 
work, star anxious te  p’ay , and the 
moTeeiont of the engine gave  him 
very little  opportunity To incieare 
his leisure he devised an arrange- 
ment of strings eonnbried with the 
walking bea u which opened and shut

Ths Bamaa

''> —  ’’ V
^  All the Mhool phyV ^

4 af

e the

ident of a Chamber of Couimerce,,
Board of Trade, or other commercial , . , . . , v

his gluwiiig ■k-h-ii'C ol ln< niiaiiCMi
record of Die ailnrii-lr^li .t.

n ^ kiag  the engine's mechan- 
-form m e o|>erattqns of adm it-

boily, is made a delegate with au 
thority lo appoirit an alternr.te iflie- 
is unable to attend. EAch Mayor 
is entitled to appoint an additional 
•lelegate for every 10,018) inhabi- 
tants, or fraction tbereuf, in bis d ty .

... - . . i t '  oetwewn voem oa p rooarN
omrhl to preach u *ho came lo this

, . . .  -ri country from the nor'h of Ireland in rangament by which hh t

The Texas Farmer gives some 
wholesome sdvics in the following: 
"The Texas farmer and stock man 
who has sense 
into bis family 
Texas farmer who has senfle will 
raise bogs, poultefy and yaaHings 
tor Bale and fo< bis own' use. 
He will nut waste his timei and 
grass on,old horeea an<̂  m u ^  or̂  
scrub slock of any' kind, iG  will 
keep out of debt and pile bit 
cotton u$til tl̂ e market is giKal. 
He will loan his surplus money to 
his neighbor at six or eight per 
cent and giiod security, inslesd of| 
putting it in banks thst pay nuiii-{

A man was fined $10 and sent 
op fur thirty days at Hillsburo for 
hooking a dominick chicken worth 
twu-biU. The coet of court 
amounted to $2.50 In the ssine 
county Tom Vartiell, who attempt
ed tu ravish an old man's daugliter 
and deliberately slev her father for 
trying to save hiaolilld, wts several 
times tried without conviction and 
by gellinga cliange venue was final
ly let off with a light sentence. 
The oourta ere responsible for mob 
law in this country, and are rapidly 
earning pnbjle contempt —Cofn- 
anclie Chief

the coeka 
toward 
Um perform
ting  aad relesising steam'

*nie moving of a distant signal by 
means of a  'wire seemed a very 
simple operatioa, and one whieh 
called  for lltlla  ingennity to Invent 
Sti I the earlier railroad engineers 
eould not devise satlsfsctory  m -ans 
of operating a distant signal until a 
w orklag  signal mna showed them 
tha way. It is told that In ISIS an 
English signal man had to attend to 
two signals, placed sgme dlstanea 

sam e  gri at-gan d fith er  say  the  B u n -1  npert at a sta tio a  To .save himself 
ing*on G a x e lle . T h is * ancester was I the trouble of walklng| to and fro

between them he proonrgd some wire
crude nr- 

wns able 
rate  both

, . , ,  , ( slgnala  An offlolal whto had been
eettled  in  1 en n sylvan ia  and  fought y^ying to devise some maans of pro
in  th e  C ontinen tal a rm y . H ie  son leetlng  trains standing at sU tlons

working of distant sigoaks

story of the mao who t. ^ I s h o l
through his slomnch sooAi ynars ago  
and was kind enough to live n Hiog 
time afterward w.th tbs orlfles ua- 
heelsd. giving  tha doctors n chnnoe' 
to nea tha daily perfurraanues of the 
gaatrlc juioa and its stuck company 
of other secrut.oos of t e  human In
terior That was early In this cen
tury. If n similar individual wvrt to 
appear be'ore a party of medical uien 
nww ha would Ie  received with dcrl- 
■ ion to fat as bl« cla ms to physio.ogl- 
oai uaefulnasn ware ounoarned. 'J ha 
electric light has oMle doctors in.le- 
pendeot now of aocideiit for observ
ing the Inter'or ut the human bo.ly. 
Ib e re  la n il  n Cavity which cannot 
be e amlned wl h the 7>tlle lam,>s I'ue 
ph.siciana are now using. Mouth, 
throat cyea oeee an ) ears caa be 
br.ghtly iUumiuatod and looked Inta 
The stomach i-an be examined as 
easily as a steam engine  Indeed, 
with theelectrle  lamp in Ihe bands of 
his pbystoias Ibn patlcn ls  boily Is as 
open to nccu. n'e Inspection as If be 

1 were lying  on a  dinsectlng table with 1 an naatomioal demonstrator pointing 
out to studenta thn rem ^kaM e things 
discornred iaslde of bAh.

The oiporlm onls with the electric 
lerop for exposing tha Interior of the 
human body was first made In Vlennsk 
The doctors there wo ked with the 
machaniolaa Joaeyh l.wlier. who re
cently died, lie  was an oplioias and 
anatom st  aad be aie-Je the iaisiru- 
ment while Ihe dootdrs experimented.

Harness and SaddlVt^ 
Queensuiare and Imp!

iTlie Truite of Yoiinp County it*
fioan

MINKR.\L \VKL;*<*»n.iy,.,
uiioeru 
aboai

..>J. PR0ST,
Dealer

M. KOHFKTA *  Ce.,

This waa the first move u They tried to lllumlwate the hod]

“ Liiiiilicr, Sliiiigics, lloors,
WiDilDi Bliiili, Brict; Line, PaiDliî Oili, Etc.

Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
------ - --------------—  ■ -  ' I -i' ------- ■ SSIM .

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. J. FOSTER. Prop. 
HiilfN (HI. IVr Day. ^GlMl IVr iWcek,

Miatral Wells, Teiat. Free Carriaie ii aii Fnn Balli;Hee:ei.
OpposTt tb« Gibson Well and the Sangcura Sprudel Welts and Bath Hoasc.

T h e  5 a m e  G r e a t .g r a iiJ fn t l ie r .

It  lias l>crn di-vuvi rc ' l , throtigli 
ap iiarciiily  tru tw o r'b y  ilfx 'u iiien t- 

tiia  Jeff-rson  D iv i ia n d  U iyses  ti 

G ra n t  w er« ti<-M'em lai.ta  Irom the

and his daughter Ann, who marti' 
ed John DaviS, was the graitdinuth'' 
er of the Confcdcrsie leader. The 
circuiuatsnce possesses a curious! 
interest, owing to the prominence 
(if llie men, yet it is not, after all, 
half as strange as the division r f 

I itiimediate families and the fighting 
of brollier against brother, wbicli

Am 0f B't .
One of Gould's eampaigns as 

dealer in lallwa^s was with t h e !dfi
Wiabaai) sy . fein nf railroads. He got 
control, and after efTeoting a reorgan
isation. which Increaaed the capital 
stock and also the bonded debt, sold 
them o’lt. It Is related of him at this 
time thxt an na-tMlnto said to him :
" kir. Gould, don't you think you nrn 

took place  more than  once during  i bondin '  tliU much hU her than the
pr<ie ty will stand ? "  ••That may 
pu.’ he ntxwerciL "but the American 
Vc. 'l ' l'- aco ni*g!ity partial to bunda"  

Arp' iiaht.

the war of rebeilioo.

A Vm iuiib l* t J f^

O 'f'onnell had got a man off at on# 
time for higlie-ny robbery, and. at j 
auotliC '  ftir^b arglary ; but on a third  i 
occasion, for stealing  a coasting brig, i 
the ta»k of b*»odwlnking the jury  , 
seemed t o t ’ «at for even his powers i 
of calolory. However, he made out 
that the crime was committed on the 
high suns, and obtained an acquittal. 
l l i e  prisoner llf te l  np his hand and 
•y e - to heaven and exclaim ed : "M ay 
the 1-orJ Ion { sjiare you, Mr. O ’t 'oa- 
neli— to m e A r g o n a u t

The purest Ireasurs mortal tlmse afford 
If rpettees repulatkm; that away, j 
MSB arv but glided |oa.*n or painted 

now

Adt«4tt4Ĉ $ *f
•‘Why. H ridgat"  etclalm ad  tha 

bo'jsewifa - i  can write my name la 
the dust here. "

••'Deed, ma' am )” exclaimed Brid
g et  ad nitriogly. ’ Thot's mora nor 
1 can d a  1 'here’s nothin '  loika edw- 
cation sftber a ll  Is tbera  taa' amF*

* • l '«.«sâ  H«lr rtMa
Japanese women-put up tbair hair 

with woo len. Ivory or thrtoise-shell 
pins seven or sight Ir.ohas in length 
aad fuM half an Inch w ide liM  
p carved, and are of «a
oappwn wiiti p.rbitd  flgures that daa«a 
with every mo'.lon ef the wearer.

ly la
i^lon' ̂

ef the light Into tha Cavities and tha 
other by refleetloa Kxperimeete ia 
both directloas warn sueceeeful ead 
the makers Wi V ieeaa  began lo send 
t$eir fwwrps all ovar tha world. They 
are called the Migaoa glow lam p 
They are scarcely larger than a pee 
and the cartson Biameai Is useq.

The speeiallst In throat aad nose 
affeotloos aad dlseaees of the eye has 
sevgral kinds ef lamps to chlM>m fronx 
er . better still he uses them #11 for 
different observations.

The battery Is about the slxb of aa 
uoabridge4  Webster's diotloaaty. and 
the dooior has It oa a cha|r"by his 
■ id# while be atakna hteexamldatloa, 
so he one regifiate tha current to a 
nicety. Tha first lamp is a  very 
useful one  The flat psrt of the In
strument bolds down the tongud and 
keeps It out ef the way while the 
lamp le la the mouth. The bulb 
holding tha light hat n reflector be
hind It which ithrews the rnyfi out 
into the throat

The light for tfap throat and the 
ear Is a plain liulb. wltti or without n 
reflerior.

The throat and nose lamp has two 
Itghle which are put into the throat 
behind the nasal passages and Illumi
nate both nosirila ____

Th*
A new piece of flatware has made 

its apiMiaruaoe in Ixindnn, called  tha 
••m asticator” Fastonod to the back 
and prongs of a forx is a flat piece 
of meta a wninh are Inserted six 
teen small trlangu.ar outters, which 
by prossing 'ipon a  sU>ak or chop 
upon a warm plate will mlnoa the 
edible, thus making the process of 
eating  fur tho a..-ed, the Invalid and 
obtidren a ooropsrfitlvoly easy one 
It is sold when placed upon n white 
metal tork s t  S ) cents, or upon nn 
electroplated  fork nt fiLfiO ench.—
Hardware__________________

Celd-Wlssdsd t'altase
Mr. O ayboy—Did yon know that 

the Boston girls  never ent toe orenm 
froxen in the regular w ay ?

Miss W armly— No. I never heard

Ksllavllaa of nirds.
Dr Morris G ibbe  in analysing the 

eauses of the decreaee in the numbers 
or the absolute extinction  of certain 
htrde say that the light-houses of 
our great lake*  and roasts saorifloe 
many ihounaods each year, aod poenU 
bly hundreds nf thousands, the birds 
killing  themselves by dashing against 
tha lights when m igrating seasonally. 
He alto  doubts whether'there exists 
an Invention, with the exception of 
the gun, more deadly to Mi^s than 
the electric  lig h t. Aanther Ind4ui. 
moot is brought against the headlight 
of the locomotive aad also against the 
telegraph  and other w irea  which 
form a  network through the Country.

natser suS HastsrLi.
_  It Is not nltngethor pleasant to 
know'that excellenon of flavor in but
ter or rbeeee depends wholly upon 
tha pure culture of the proper 
bacteria  It has always been pleas
anter to  think tliat good butter d a  
pended upon sweet grass and elovar _ 
for Its delirious fra^ anee  and flavor, i 
AlasI no, it depends only upon ralcro- 
scoptc vegctatile organisms called 
bacteria, sei'oiid crusia -̂  to the cholera 
germ . It hns b-.-rn calculated that 
a quart of milk will somelimes con
tain as many as l ,0d0 ,U‘>'v),lHl9,UU0 «>f 
them.

A Fumofiig c»C ( 'tblM,
O ne  of tho famous collections of 

coins In this country is that owned 
by Mr. and Mrs Charles Kchome of 
Indlanapolia It was m nie by W il
liam W inkler, of . 'olumbus, Ind., who 
traveled all eve . Kurope U> make It 
In the collection t.« a*piece which Is 
said to be ths oldest .Saxon ooln In 
exlsten<;o.

Jfmh.
8o larj'e I.: tho oolleollon of vnlu- 

nble histirical papers in the state dr:- 
partraent lib-ary  %t Washiitj^ton that 
the work of inOtmlng and binding 
them. be$un sevoral years a(^ ,  will 
prolmbly not bv ounipleted withia a 
decade.

Tbc Largaafi and Moat SwooaaaMl 
CamMnad Fair and Eapeel- 

Uoa lg  tha Unlem. '  ~

... THB GREAT

T e x a s  S ta ta  F a ir
Aftm ,

__ DMUS EXPOSITIOII.
Tenth Grand Anaual BatertalaaM 

opens October 19th and d osaa 
Nevswibsr gd. ifipg,

A T  D A LLA 3. TE X A S .

f / V o  
J

$75,GJ3..
f i r n  pnetatuva

BNO PUAaaa

All previous K .tliiM tionsrcliivr ' l . Hia 
• X|M'.iiiiu r.f .t t t ,.8i|ienre, bom^ ls. In* 
!>i ' '.ry, ' '.vii<s<Itiire, lIortiruHurs an.l
Lli.- rliM ic 'ftuurpiuv-Mt.

Ittivinir.rMble Ni*v Fesbires snd Nrw 
Mliu.-l o 't irM' l i idi i ig an l-oluoaiionsl 
K,xti;l’ 1 < . n prsnil Kraln.
A n.Hivi, Ns<v Ismreveswets.

^___  A N.1 '  A:i«l» sy A. muis.

{  * " *  N

TI1S Crsstsst aiesl'W 
sr. la ths wend

SOUSA’S 
PEERLESS 
B A N D . . . .

■ ■'■i «f H ITV PCOpcoaLO,

Jahn Pli l.r Kstiwb
A r'sc ***' •■) -Ari'S orv*rtef ths Lararst 

pwrv. cvr'S'fo-c4 le ilw Ttv Sstr safi
r..S->'H'sa s( i*-,<l wl I ths atsW CMfiplrts 
will cwMi ,r> lu lb. Iiutsrit ml tws
AssnfJs'lKS. A tjr-<;vsl af Aawtsin.st se s

Mr Gay boy -  F act; they 
drink swnetened milk 
suit, and nature does the 
as M ftln,ja

simply

MInhl Psra WavM.
Invalid I'ourUt— -Is Denver a good *x ' „  •■ '* ‘- " n iY f iJ  

place fi*r a con.iim ptlve to trabw 'a g C fiV V T / I  f  a A l/ l l O .

PRICE. Ajcent. (ifahami
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An Old Cltizan XloiM. ^
On Monday, 8 rptV(nb.^r 16ih, tU 

3 p. qn.*, Mr. W. C. B<^kh«in, nn ! 
old*land mark urUrN|iaiu, depiited 
tbia life.'

Deceased wae born in South Our- 
olina April 6 th, 18‘i6, and was con- 
aetjiUepily past 70 years of age a> 
ths'timeofhia death Mr Berkham 
was sick but a.few days bt for» liis 
demise and his illness v/as n>>t con
sidered serious until a tew hom- 
beiore bis d ath

His son, Mr, W. F Bv' kheni, 
of Woodward, O. T. was wired on 
Monday, but it was impossible for 
biin to reach here in tiuae for the 
funeral.

H is daughter, Mrs L E Brack, 
of Thorp Bpriilg, arrived Tuesday 
night but too late to attend the 
funeral.

The funeral obseques were con. 
ducted by the Masonic frateroity 
and a large concourse of the ciiizeijs 
at large were in attendance.

In the removal of Mr. Be<-khain 
not only Graham but northwest 
Texas loses one of its most p.«>mi- 
nent and influential citiien. tie 
has dune niucli for Orahain—arriv
ing here at an early day and was 
largely instrumental In the U[>- 
building of the town and the for-
furies ol several of our substantial*
citizens now in business here

Mr Beckham’s death will be
univeraally regretted by ■tio--ts of

• Arrivsat Mineral W slU p. m f friends tlirougliout t>̂  ̂ and
M «. S Laares Mineral WalU 7:40 . i -i-■----  to the bereved family lux  LrAUXH

extends ita cordial and' heartfelt
aympathy.

Notice.
All having work in my shop

2 id :y z .B O is r T a .
B. A . B O TTU  C H A P T E R  Ko 167, 

B. A . M , maeU Friday night of oeb«fnra 
tba full Bwon of aacb month. Visiting com- 
paaloSf invitad to attend.
. Jo. W . A x i s , H IV
■ A . T .  O a i , Bac. _____

~ a T i  T O U N O  O O u it T Y  LO D O B  No.
A  F  A  A  M , maaU on Satardav 

' or bafaratha hiT moon of aa«b
Month. A . K. McD o n a ld , W . M . *
, i> W .  A a ia , 8ac.

' 0 ^ 11c n a p  l« o d | {w  N o .  0 6 0  
A  F . A  A . M „ maats on the Irat Satudav 
alght in oaeh month.

W . B. POPE, W . M. 
M. H . H a b d t , Hac’ty.__________ ,____

“  I .  o . " o 7 * 5 \
a d k l p b i  l o d g e

>No. SMI, I .  O. O. F  , 
matt, on aaoond and fourtti Saturday nights 
la sach month in Knights of Pythias half.

S. B. Brnarr, J .  T .  CramHunAM,
‘ N . O . Kac. Bac’y

^ iE r  o r  i i .
Tw in  Mo u m ta u  L odoe No. 820S, Knights 

•I Honorj^maaU on tha lat and trd Saturday 
nights in aach month

C . ' BasaoN, Dictator. 
j[M ]i PoHUf AX, Beportar.

^  K .  (D f W .
Cnrintliian Ludga, No. 148, Knlghta 

^ui Pythlaa, looaUint'aatle HMlIarory 
?Mou<'ay nirhU Viaillng Knigliia in- 
%iin(* So attend.

J .  T .  R icrm ax , C . C. 
Jo. W .  Akin, K. of R. A  8 .

• K S B E 9SL UnWSi SW— — -------- 1 

w . .  M .  W .  N .  W  
H A IL  ROAD T IM E  TABLE .

No. I Laavaa Wcatharford 11:40 a. m.

^ang^.

Arrivaaat Weatherford S:17 
No. I  Laava Weatherford 6:00 p. m.

** Arriva at Mineral Walls 6:22 p. m. 
No. 4 Laaeaa •* "  2:40 p. m.

*• Arrlrai at Waotharford 4:00 p. m. 
SrXDAT OXLT.

No. 6 Loave Weatherford 6:00 p. m.
•• Arrieaa Mineral W'alls 6:00 p. m. 

No. 6 Leave Mineral Walla «:00 a. in.
•• Arrlvaat Wsatharford 10:00 a. m. 

Making rioaa coimactlon wHh all Tezaa A 
PaclAr trains at W eatherfool; als connecili.g

A $50,000 Fire.

The people of Grahnm were arous- 
e.l by an iibit'*i o* tlru .iM.iif }  >*• 
cliK’k Til—day io<>riiii.g, which 
proved the most llisaKlrl l̂l'• coofla 
gradon that has ever vieited’mir 
lown, ^

The fire, (.rigitisied in ihe l>ri< k ' of lie fiio 
boiMinp o ' >4 B 8 ‘ rrei A I ’ll.. Hiol wurii., sre

o f Thanks.
lie of Opaban—'Han,

WomgA and ChUdsao.
------

NVe desire to ihaok one and all 
for ihe effective and noble work 
done ill moviiig and saving nun 
(■Uu'ke <1 gfutd, during the morning 

\nd itoinri' you tiiai 
ii aib (juatp to express

th ■' iniilil.lUi 'ViUi i(f (.i.ri .-Ml- WHS. •.I'll Ilf art ft’ il I'trtt Ulle
• ■i n il ■■lit .Nil----. et A r  li •Si rve t A Co.

. ---tiiiirt'-' '.bcr .ii-r ot S.Jn.lAW, T. b DniiUle;
insiir'incc #17,00 Flic-- br.na.

Ihe tire CHlIgl.t Al.’i Ci)ii.‘ll(il<*,il. \V. S
the adjuiuing l*uil<iing ol Joim K 
Morrison «k Co., wlm-h hud ju^t 
been newly titled up and thorough
ly stocked with dry goods and gro
ceries This firm saved nearly one- 
halt of their dry good,,hut their gro
ceries were all consumed. Messrs. 
.Morrison & Co. estimate their loss 
Hi jh iut $14.(XX); insurance |9.<VX). 
They have in<>vid their giwids into 

the Ranilolpli building, and urc 
building an addition 16x 80 feet in 
the rear, which tliey are titling with 
groceries and are now ready for
bu-IMr.S-'

i he J B Norris Hardware ('u ’s. 
building was aeriousty d:tm.ig< d, the 
roof, was' ruin d and thiv are re
covering it The west wall is pru- 
iiounceii unsafe. The entire siiK'k 
of goods were considerably damag
ed by removal.

Co.

T o e  Ileckbiiiu Nuimnai Bink. 
K- K AtnolU.
K. C. McFiiail 
J B. Norris Haidware Co. 
Jno. E. Morrison A Co.
The R. G. Graham Drug 

, W .. I .  Tidwell. 
dJ. H Crosier, P. M.
Drs. Gallaher dr S<‘ogin.
The Graham Printing Co. 
Wallace A Collier.
Bigiiain A Crain.
Jno. Pohiman.
J, R Harris.
Jno. Ruheukocniiig.
\y. J. Berry.
Treue Broa.
H Fowler.
W. A Morris.
Martin A Hollingsworth.

F,rom Farmer.

Farmer is always quiet to the
rill find

with Santa Pc Railway.
U. Ft)KHIC88.W . F. A . r .  A

LITTLE  LOCAL LEADEHS.

‘ t'ncle Both”  Imwrenoe has
y y  flick for

please call and get it by the J81 I1 of| fire, but by hard work was rxlin
this month, as I am going to move guishei. The R. G tirahnm
to Mineral Wells, and want to gci >... , , , , .II , «• 1 1 1  ,1 . I Co I'.sl consMt I .ili'e bvall work off my hands. 1 will do

East Pi reef
I15U 00. Juii.HaoN

EXA$.

Prop.

♦

lomet.
I) Hoqm .

Mrs. E, E. Johnston has been 
Dallas during the week selecting a 
large stock of inillingery.

Mr. and Mrs. Out# Brack, ol 
Throp Hprings, arrived Tuesday 
night and r.te viaiting relativea in 
Urahkm.

Judge Tiniraous informs ua that 
tubular pier lor Ihe Bolt creek 

^bndge waa shipped from Chicagi> 
on the Slat ult., and that Mr Hor 
ton writes him that he will be here 
in a few daysi to do the work.

"oldest ii

Work at the same price, paying all 
trausporta'ion both ways. Ad 

^unrontees made gotaJ Tiiaiikwi,- 
af) for post palronagv, I remain a- 
os ever. J. tC. Juiikso.v .

Jeweler.

«nvrH
men, woim-n and 

)ren ufGrahaoi f»r liivit ass:j- 
in saving our goods during

Ve have opened up in the K«n- 
|ph building and are ready 10 

our custoim-rs. •Thanking 
i«us •tii»w« for past* f.ivor- at-

.•>tp.nu-n''« of -o.
JoUX L rtlt,*") v (.'«•

5 TO R V  O F  T H E  CU.M n U L K A l L  
5TATE5.

The best bts*k out! W ritten by 
a Southern man, for .Southern p< ><• 
pie. 448 pages, l.'tO ibusUatnm- 
(4ee James M. Wood at the post |

Everything in Ihe Baekliam B.ink i 
building. W'. 8 . McJimsey’s furni- 1 <̂ l*«‘>fver but one
lur« store. Price Br.x. Ha.Idle shop j i n v e s t i g a t i o n  that there 
Slid Doutfle’a Liv.ery stable was re- j some parties here that never 
moved, with cunriderable damage. I *ook-oAer the interest of the

The postoffioe building on the west
was badly damage, having caught “

be brought in pipes from S. M. Ben-
Drug yards away. The

; 111 >si ot the inom>} has Ireeii raiseu.
.......------  "• ...........

itirir r
Hi/'i I ii 

V -

rmioviiig;
s.U /W

cV f i . in  and ll.f K»ckel’ *^'> 
*- .... .. • I.V

ua A Colli, r "oheiue will Ire rap-
’ ' • " ........‘ * I- J,

For a A l l . ’  I' w ti I .
entire norili »id< u’ t « 
would Ire consiiii.<*<l, but by i.'.r.

N '
ill

t i l
-I

A ..•• In. •! • '.!
A n*» l i.. » k* . ij'i ,
ns building -o.ii 'll. ;! 
puHLulli.'e,

Our tiiizeiis all did iioi.le Work 
in trying to cheek the fir.* and «ave
illg the glKuls A tore. -It III-1. A I

•1 :i- N'irris liiiiliiig and n slreatn 
«i. I , K I' l-J . I't' •> |( r war- 
V ll■••.i0 . 1  V g.-ing up. n: ■ It wap l_. 
..iiuuat Pii}>'..'!iUiiiiiii ihotp liial toe

rii<; school eontinues to build up,
>• I ra I, Of ),i.j : .  ii iv iu g  Oolue i l l

■ —  y  .W ' ’ •irned ff.tara^tnp 
O ««^|  I Mh«»ra-JL-
li. o.iug.ii .Wi~ l-.iz I, on hi

.* auiia I • lake chargefif I. ^ A r i  
Hi > I. - ?-w Raynioiift, who 

gne- to Aopllit -.0 attend scliool the 
ensuing year.

Prol. Gus ilsrdgraves and others 
• r - -.ff to 11.«A kins' C7isp»l to st
un .1 th ( .̂i.irb riy in.-i.-ling

L'.ai .--uiiuay wasKev. K V. But- 
ib t's  d , . Ill J;, ••eh at our town, 
hill owing to si« kness was not able

The lib e ra l Wells Mail atill ar
rives al 6  o ’clock—due at 4:80. Is 
thare no way to compell the con
tractor! to deliver the mail on time?

Wilbers' Magnetic Liniment is a 
guaranteed ^ure fur Rheuinafism or 
any other gebe or pain. It ia nra- 
pured and for aala by G. M. With
ers, Mineral Wells, Texas,

Our stuck is now full and com
plete in every line, and as for prices, 
all we ask is that you come and see 
and we will convince yb\i that we 
can save you money,

'Jt. Hhumakrk Bros.

Ge to V’ F, Oorrissen for the
Btory A Clark Organ'. It has an
exceedingly handsome case, at a
moderate prioe. W’arranted to give
saJisfactioi). Im» '•

The Omham Milling Co. will sell 
you the best Patent Flour at bS.UO; 
the fride  of Graham at 12.75, and 
ih'e Leader at |2.25 per hundred. 
Call qn them for good fresh flour. 
They will also supply you with 
Feed of all kinds. Don’t forget 
the place; East aide o f Ihe square.

Subscribe for 
luagiizinea with James 
the post oflice.

NEW  YORK WORLD.

T h iic « -a -W e e k  Edition.
The Twice-a-Week Edition of the 

New York World has been convert
ed into the Tlirice-a-week. It fur
nishes 3 papers of 6  pages apiece, 
or eighteen pages every week, at 
the old îrice of ONE DOLLAR a 
year. This gives 156 papers a year 
for One Dollar and every paper has 
six pages eight ooluinne wide or 48 
columns in all The Thrice-s-week 
Woild is not only much largi^r than 
any weekly or semi-weekly news
paper, but it furnishes ihe news 
with much greater freouency and 
promptness. In fact' it couibines 
all the crisp, fresh qualities o f a 
daily with the attractive special 
features of a weekly.

We will send T iic  L radrr and 
T iik T iirick a -wkkk WoRLb one 
y,ear fur t l  75 cash in advance.

bnndsome briar 
tolDuke’i Mixture.

 ̂ i f
i f ' ’■■■%«

\

JOHN E. M0RRI50N & CO,'
— I I T V I T B —

AH Bargain Hunters, l
The induceii^nte they offer are Courtesy and 

Fair Dealing, together with

O N L -Y  N E W  G rO O O S
And the LATEST Htylee hi everything. v 

They guarantee to give you more goods for 
the money than any hoiiRC in the West. '•"

DON’T FAIL TO GET OUR PRICE5.
I JOHN E. MORRfSON & CO. *

andnewspapers
Wood at

Rvsry rsadsr ena get a 
pipshns. 8m

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
East Side of the Square. 

GRAHAM, . . . .  TEXAS.

DBS. BRIGGS & KETCHOI, .HIS KOIHER'S BSEBD.'
SPE CIA LISTS,

IN  DIHKARKS OV  T H E

IYUAB,NOS£aDilTHBOAT.
tHicr N ORTH TE.XA.H BANK 

B l'U .l> IN U . 221 MoinSlrwA,

D A 1 L J L .A R ,  T E X A S .

"so light
Be sayo, wrv always 

and wall tMUsd.** WaU,
tbara is a “ knaak”  la maktng tO, bat 
doo l (orgat Um kind ot otor* usate d 
aiakea a dlffaraoca.

& lom o

hmldiM . »avvdv. cannot
.m ak II. I HI logl. praisv ..f ll.e men - P H "«•"«''>» rery acoeplably.
w'ui rt-k< 1 ;hvir !•' • •« th- j
, iji ly, 1: .'.*• . i. il -I n

loootiie. Kev. K. W, Siniinona fill 
rnf very acoep 

Grcvii Herron is very low

'I .Hit.
oftl ca. ; by lo at 10.u . 4. .  ■.!<

I Dr. Uevlfge LeGralii
..r> i.M r>'. I

,, . . I • • ! ad, ainl they were uiiabiu tfi removeOur customers mu«l Iwing their', . ' . I
, ! Inin for several lioursi At one tunecorn on Tliur.day of ea«Ti week, a- , 1 ,

|i na« thi'Ugh* be would nut rrcov-
: i. III' - •till ' . Hind to Ilia bed.

D..
■I.-

•I'l

The inhabitant”  says
[he never axiisl'ieiiced as hot weath
er ig Septembkr as we have had for 
the peat two weaka.

Mr. J. M. Chaevaa, of, Waldo, 
[Fla., a nephew ot the late W. C

w« cannot ru<) ilia corn iin.l w 1 

griinimg wheat. I'Im* ui.Ii la cu-a ti
ed with wlii-st that iiiUBi be gronuo 
out. We have given Tliuradsy for 
corn and will not guild com on any 
other da^. Respectfully.

G maham M ill i.vg C dt"

K\-')> ' laii, HfUian ami <Tnl.| ui 
in toMU liiat nas able to do any- 
thii.g Was on the ground ready to 
help extiiiguiab the tlAmes or save 
the goods.

H. B Street A ('o  kre making ar- 
ratigem-nla lo rebuild, ami as ■•••m

ilh
f' v r r  al Jn o  L .  Steen's, 

- a ’ - ’•••r was op from G ra h a m  
rMi .if It.-- w e< N iM iisu lling  w ith  

|ir. I• .''. ‘ ll 1..^  - g.trd to the case.
Mrs. W'aik'-r, ot Bt.wie, is viait- 

ing her sieler. .Mrs. Dr* Wilson, and 
her father, Mr. P. P. Cady.

K. D. Andrews, from Archer 
county was in the village on busi
ness the first of the wetk.

T  J. I.anions, Emu went down 
in the vicinity of Plum Grove the

WlHg ̂  w* * QUM, She srteS hr rweiorla. 
WtaS.aawWIt WtatSaas hUiSorta. 
shs haS raiUran, iOs ■stwIkMa eWaXath

Although tha War talk baa all 
died away, the fact remainw that 
the -‘ Rock Island Route”  is atill 
selling licketa lo Kanats City at 
half rales, and also makes a oorres
Stiiding reduction to all points 

orih and East. I f  you are con
templating a trip write to the un
dersigned fur rates, maps, etc.

J. C. McCark, G. P a .. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

'Das'l Tafesaea Spit ot Baiak# Year
Lift Away.”

Tbs tnilkful, Martling utia of a book about 
N<-to bar. ths <>aly ham.I— , g u a rtm trrd  
lobareo-bahM rur«. If you araot IS i|uit and 
ean't, uaa-*No-io-ba<-.’* Hrares up nientin 
k«d omrrm, aliiniaat« nienUns pntaons, 
makas weak am. gain ilivtigik, araagbt and 
ri|p>r. PosiUre rura or rhum^  rsfurxlsd.

Bonk at dniggifU, or mailed frso. A til raw 
ITie Starling IteiiHHlv ('.> , Ctiirogn, 46 Kan- 
dwlpk .-H.j .New York, 10 Npnice Hu

Nora.— Ws arr fUtly p.eparej to trint all 
j tka diwasss parUiiung to our •pednldax ia j 
I Ike moat tberaugb and MtantiSe msnaar. j  
Our odUn is aswipUss vitk kwliHU|xams and 
apparslutss rsxguired for tke ftftkei  flttiag 

ofHpscZndst Olssx Kys» ftim tsksd 
ted. HperisI enrs shown patlants Bom si 
distannp. Will visit any portloa of tba cUtl£  ̂
ia o-nsuhation or |o parfunn opsraliofw. 
Fast rsaaoaabis.

Call on or addrsas

DRS. BRIGGS & KETCHUM.
Rootos >16, 217, Sin. North Tazas Bank 

Building. D A U .A 8, TR J1A 8.

m  J.
roa sale » r

B. NORRIS NAROWAR- CO
er-

English .*4psvit). Liniment remov
es all Hard, Soft or Calloused L-jn.ps 
and Blemishes from horses, Blo«^ 

- , , , . . .  . Spavins, Curbs, Splint!, Sweeney,
first of the week on legal business. R.ng.Bone^ Stifles, Sprains, all

ITceting.
As per the announcement of as the inaijrance ndjiiHtvr arrives | 

ckRam, arrived last Saturday i meeting will bvgm next i ihky will conin.mcc work. j
light aooompAoied by hia wif- and  ̂Sun,|,y the 2 'ind,, and will c»n 1*̂ The origin of the fire is a mys-1

tiiiue iudefinitely. Every one in -, tery. Some of the parties who ^crej ^ ‘ ’^***®°* * * '*^* **“ ** school, 
terested in the ealvalion of the nn- first at the fire say that Ihe hack ■

Edwin Benson his bee.-i laid bp 
i for a few days with chills and fever.

Will Farmer went to Jackaboro 
lost we« k to achool.

Lulber Wann is also preparing to

e-1. TiW 
qoU, In
ure an.l

»nd New 
iunal

vajMBta,

ttended tha last illnaos of his la- 
aoUd uncle.

A protrocUd meeting will begin 
it the Baptist Church thia (Friday) 
vening. Kid. W. O. Capertnn, of 
Ibany will aasiat in Rie meeting.

Mrs. Sarah K Caddell, bar son 
irhard, and dgt filer, Mias Nora, 
ave moved into town and occupy 
la Mrs. Dickens residence. I
Presiding klder Rarcus prevail ai 

Hie Methotlist Church laaLSuiiday 
ght. Quarterly conference was 
eld Monday night.

Mikt Amy OriiveiR is on tha aick 
(his week.

1. Mathswa returned last 
uaodoy froip Fort Worth apd other

co-o)>erate wreh us L-t -varv 
inenab«-r lay hi* pl.uis wuli a vj. a 
of attending every service ii p . 
ble. Success any where depen.la 
upon persunel application. I.a-1 

there be no lack ot personal appli
cation and the results wjll be sat
isfactory. Let ua all do our best.

t our* m the wore, *
M. L. Moody

itnnr ol Street dt C’ l's. Blurî  was
..•1 . 1 e In I. tln )  g. (V tin .< oilnrs

il 14*«l I I g< i ' l  It
4* .. . I laas' 11 1i,;!. » f Il V

1 Ual llUl# . . : 1 .1 . ■ lit

DY A d

kicks • ' T *__lu__

o| ba\ mg Home fir- orgal.txvl 
afid now wt.>\il«l I'c s g.H.d tim< 
St^t the IllOVellHIlt. Who 
m|.ve in the matter?

VlkK NoTKS.
man ran out into the street 

Imard one end of which wps

Wa noti<-« some of our Texas pa- 
|tars are booming Benator Colquitt 
for L ’ D̂<i Cuiumi*sioner of Texas. 
We b-q-e all friends of the Texas 
public sch(H>ls will see to it that he 
le ».«: upon with the vigor of a 
thou-aixi-of-brick. Mr. , Colquitt 
iitade a unvavofy reputation by op- 

sing and resoiting to the diahon-

CARIICHAIL & FRANKLIN.
GENERAL

A.3srx>

This map tbear* s auxlsni **u|>-l»-da'« J 
railroad,”  aad bow It has Or own fkam to tho

A county ediior seldom ».v—. , . . . .  j
. . . .  , • L on tire: threw it on the gr.qnd ai qbut he a deaerving of piiy when six . I *  ̂ 7i

. , , . , vigorously poure.1 san.i upon II eor eight empty columns siare him »  4 r
in the fMOt waiting to b« filled will, 
local news and there is not evrii a 
dog fight and news is scarce! lh:iii

inis where he purchased a stock ; enow halls in July At hen 
' grooeriea for the firm of Mathews 
Tidwell. They are now raceiv- 

their goodi and will toon be 
tady to supply you with groceries.

ii'«

k’ d  

E S S  
• • •
PCOOUL

John Wood is paying oonaidera- 
; hie attention lo the hog industry. 
iTbia ia a good paying busineaa. 
(True, hogs are too high, but this 
la aoroewliat offset by the low prioe 
:Rf com.

4 Uncle Bob Mayes, o f Murry, was 
with a load of cotton Thura-

dgy.

K, Ryua of Childrses, is In 
thaking hands with his many

iral Wells buy your 
Bros,

know i<f ou> liul-' item of 
give it to us and >'nr i.lv wi ' Im’ a 
happier one. It ’ s the liiilo things 
we want. I f  there is a fire or a * 
murder In iown we’ ll know it be-! 
fore you do.— Ex. ■

A silver watch belonging t-r R-*r.

burning viid.
Mis- Hattie Wallao- d<-8erv4s 

-p.cial meiiiion f»r ih* i.eroic wuiv 
luring the fire.

Pr if, .I'lliiistiin F.od he wanted to 
carry c i l  cveryihing combus'iliie 
Hi.d I'uiiinietne.l 00 the griiidsloi.es.

Joliii K. Morrison A Co. opened 
their safe Thursday evening and 
found all their books and papers 
safe.

Mrs Alioe Willisiii* deserve*

J '

:

|iai n in the bladder, kidneys, back 
and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It reliev. 
es retention of water and pain in 

hie thotica of HliROiTSfing against | passing it almost immediately. I f  
c educational bill passed by the' 1 “ ‘ ck reHef and cure this

laL leirialalure  ̂** remedy. Sold by R. O.
lata legiaiaiure. Graham, Druggist, Graham, Tex.

8am WiELtBB. . »e  . .

ICE CREAM. 1
For Ice Cream, Fresh Bread and 

all kinds of ('ake, coll on E LY  at 
the old federal court house. Ha 
will deliver same to any part of the 
cHy, or supply parlies on short no
tice. Give him a trial order.

When at Mineral Wells stop at 
the .Mim ral Walls Wagon V'ard, 
near the post oflice.

*.yiarr.*a
Highest Honors—W oild 'A  Pair.

D R s *

Swollen Thmrts, Coughs, etc.
Save $V) by oae* of one Imttle.
Wsrranteti the moat wumierful 
Blemish Cure ever known. 8<»Id 
by R. U. Graham, Druggist. Gra
ham, Texas.

Keller ia Nix Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladde j pHadpal larga cHlax of to# It bika 

deaeases relieved in six hours by * (Jroat Knck In land K o ilte ”. 
the “ NltW GaKAT AMXaiCAX K id-. As4 ha* doubb doilv (bat axpr*** train asr- 
SKV CfSE.”  Thia new remedy ia a 1 »*ea from T«xa» a* foliowa:
great surprise on account of ita ex- ""'J '?...... * ’ " '”  . I- • Ar. at Kanias CHv at 8.20 next a. m
ceeding promptness in. relieving | 3 Lt. F.«t Worth..........8.10 p. m.

Ar. at Kanaa* Oty.......,6 26 p. « .
Ar. at Chicago.......8.26 naxt a. m.
Ar. at Dwirsr................7.26 a. m.

Through tollman HIsepan and Fro* Ra- 
rlirlng Chairlt'arx. "

Don't ovarlitnk tba fixrt that Train Na 2 
•avat you a whola buwnaaa day aorouta to 
Dmvar or ('olorado Hprings.

Your local tickat agant w.U probably waat 
to tell yon a tiokal via th# RmA laland, but 
if ba dan’t—iiwbi unlil ka doaa

J C. Mi'Ca m . G. P. a .,
' Fort Worth, Taxaa

l> IT T f l l l l . T l U i '

EAST SIDE SQUARE. GRAHflli. "

All work In our lino natlly and promptly 
axcoitcd an short aotica for Cog|i.

U.vo ua- a trad. Hatiafaction' gaaiantoad 
in ovary parlsnilar.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTO W Nivi

1' Y  A- m a r t in ,
. L A V V Y K R ,

Practica bi all couito. lUa comptoto ak- 
stracU of Y'ouiif county land tblaa. Notary 
ia ogira. Barkkam Natieaal Bank baltdii^, 

eaaaxii, roxas. '''

J OHNSON A ^ tK IN ^
A TTO R N  KYS a t  L A W ,

Graham, TaZae.
WPI practico ia tka cauits of To u i^  aad 

ad)oiiiiiig oouatias. Utka ap-atair* ia tka 
Moirbon-Stiaat brick.

J O H N  C. K A T ,

— L A W k ica .—
OAoa la tba <1 auft I oum . 

O R A H * M , 1 1 1  TE X A S .

O .

E. R Rarcus, was le(T at t.’ ppcr xp.-cia! mention for li. r work in the i 
Tunk scIuhjI Imusc on th- 4th r'un- firti
day in August. Any |)«rsnn find
ing asms will please return to him 
or leave at Akin’s Drug Store.

C. Q Horton, tlje bridge man, 
came in on Thursday’s «lAg«, wid

i 11. r» I- ilADg- r nf die bin lit bn< k 
wall falling uii the I'nat Oflice 
building

D. P. Rankin , dealer in Gro
ceries, Hay, Corn and Seed# of oil 

os soon os the material arrives will kinds, W'heal, Oats and lime. Will 
commence work on the Sail creek l aH kind* of ounlry

proluoe. Will n-.t be undersold 
by anybody in town

bridge.

A D. Donnell of Farmer, called 
I on T hk L radrr one day this week 
and deposited k wheel lo his credit.

mm
Wagon Yard in connection.
Oak Street,.Mineral Welle, Tex.

f!Of-T Pl*RF»:.CT MADF.
K f u»a f o f  Trt.’.; rowArr. Tie* 

A;, -c: !j, Abjmciariy 0'J»«Ai^f*>lR . 
Jt- t-iArw  TU B  bTANDARO ; .

AdvprtiRefl LettrrK
In th* Graham Post O0 c* for tha weak 

ending ttepi. 17, 1896. If not called for arltb- 
in two w f ^ i  ui* Xante will ha tent to the 
daad latter ngicr:

Mb* R tb Haldwin, AwhroaaBuil, Mri 
Kmma HiUlon, C . W . Biadareoa, Mr*. 
Mika Jon**.

w baa calling for th* nkov* bttari plena* 
xay "advartbad ”

G . H. rnacraa. P. M.
I 1.1 a i r  -

Twenty Years Proof.
Tatt’s Liver Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache*, 
dyspepsia, sour stom^h, con
stipation and kindred diseases.

**Cao’t do without thein**
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt’s Liv^r Pills
Dr. Prtoa’g Cromm BaKIwf Powdor
AwwM <M4 MfOO " r f i  111. Satr. Saa r-miki»

K. F I N L A Y ,  i

— Attorh^v at Law .— 
and Lead Agvnt.

Cooaty, laxna.

JOHN POHLMAM,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
BOOTS a SHOES,

O K A H A M ,  T E X A S .

. 1 hnve n lar,ra and cogtplato atock and can 
III ordors on altort mOlra.

All kinda of rupalring nanlly dona. Prbw* 
reostwijbl*. Otv* m* a trial.

8^ 'H k o p  waat aida Public Huuaro.

Grabaoi, Youito

obnIt
F . LKWIM.

—d r n tist—
(NBoa o^poaito C o l l ^  buildiag in Cvaw- 

farb addilMin.
Operativ* and Mschaiueal Plata Work 

A  t*p*cinlty.
G R A H A M , i I i TE X A S .

PATENTS
ICaH*.aa4 xaS alf >aat
«M toiieMsceedmtad for Maataarc rtaa. I 
Ova Orrtai la Oaaoarrx UJB. f*T*5TOrr***| uA wacxaxKwa aaXMU la bm mb* maa ta-a. 
fMM* hma WaaWnatm. ^ ^

, Srawim *r »>■**.. W<*k OmtHpi '-foa, if pataatabi* w.JMfo *-*• <>> fa* Bot 4a* u1It4MIWW*M>*4.
T. ” How I* Obiaia r*l*an," «cAarf*. Oar fi
p — M__ _ ____

U. 0. aa4 fo i^
wet fc**. AJ(Jx«m
C . A . S N O W d t C O .
era. ea jT iw j^raa^jaawywvw i^a^e^

D* W . A .  M O R R IS ,

- D E W T T H T . -  
ORc* ovar Barkhaoi Nat’n’l Bank bailding. 

G R A H A M ,  T K X A 8 .

1 ) R M.  H .  C H I S M ,

DRNTIST AMD rH O ToegarH SK ,
— Grakam, T*xa*.»

Weal lid* of tha iquaro, mw door aouUl 
of Uoftbaoo**.

I)
PHYSICIANa. 

K. R. N . PRICK,

Phybeian, Surgeon and Ohatotrlfien, 
— Graham, Trxaa —

Calb proniptlr attand to in town or aountiy. 
Oflca at draham A  Oa^ dn ^  Worfo

AW. Prfea’s Cro Ml Bakbig Pavruos 
*V*rtr*f>Mr HMka*4 ISaSal nnS IWsboia,

For ^al«.
On account of III health I offar 

for sals ray rssiflsnoe on South Oak 
atrset. 1 have 100x2110 fast; hotiaa 
has six rooms; guo«i cistern, boggy 
house ami stabiae, n«ee finit tree* 
and garden spot. Said propartjr 
non b« bought vary choaa. t

• J. H. HAggiS

04014132



Ytl

HCXlo

I i EADEH.
Pabtisbed We^ly by 

J. W. Q RAVE8.
 ̂ * - 5«ilMcription $1.00 a Year.

^  L i.gi« ............. ...... . !■
*  *■ TKXAN TiHUAS.

A M Wh»M «k« Wy tofc Cw^ewt
t Waa a Ha** lacMaat.

Thla MAtoa tiM Mlebr»t«d th« di*- 
. ^  MTary of AmoricA Yol it bma votora

to wbea tlM oomiof of Columbua vaa 
• It  OBly aa taotdaak Bofora tha Spoaiab
e *  ooo^uMt Yatoto paopla bad tbolr
M f' poilUoa' tboir bUtory, ibalr gorero-
"  '  aaont tbair atatoamaa aod tbair geo-

orola Tt U auob moi% tbao 4iK> 
yoora ago alaoa tbay took op ibalr 
oaatdanBa ob Um  bordar of tba Hio 
Oronda ia Taxao

, , a Tba oonaiuBity baa ita laading okil-
* saoa and tbay t^k  froaly aad iotai^ 
aatfagly. Tbay aay that originally 
tbay oama froa  tba Colorado rlvar jaf 
tba Waal Two branobaa of qulta a 
aatloa a»orad aaataard at tba lama 
tfoie to dad BOW bomaa Oaa aatllad 

Yslata in arbat la now Taiaa; the 
TalatA la tba praaaat Naw 

loo. Tbay bqd^t gaaaraaioBt aad 
tbay built cltlcia. Taxaa Y'alata
proaparad beat Apnrhaa and t'om> 
aaobaa alawad the naw-oomara aa ia> 
trudara aad triad todrlra thete back- 
Tbay baalagad tha uppar colony, and 
Talata la Tacaa waa obliged to aand 
a military foroe to balp out tba braib* 
ran. That foroa remalnad aad tba 
daaoandaata ara atlll living la Yalala 
of Naw Mazloo Tbaaa paopla ara 
aow oallad Puabtoa Thalr diatlaetlra 
aana aa a Uiba or aatloa waa lYbuo 

Not long ago a gaotlamaa familiar 
wltb Aatao lora vlaitad Yalala la 
Ta iaa  Ha brought togathar tbacblaf 
mao of tba Tlhuaa aad made them a 
apaaeb. Ia tba oouraa of tha ra- 
aaarka wktok wara latarpratad aaa- 
tanoa by aantaaca Uia rla^r.tu id tba 
lagaad of CuaUalcted. Tba purpoaa 

. was to judg<) « f  tba offoct of tha uar-
■ ^ tlVQ upon tba Tlhuaa aad to da-

tbair poialbta ralatloaahlp to 
tba AMooa CYiatzalcoatl ww tha 
Aatac god of tba air. HU functions 
Warn tboao of a priaal Many of bU 
taocblnga daaenbad by tha Astaog 

k oloaaly raaamMa tba doctrlnaa of tba 
I y- Chratlan rollglaa.

^  * CuaUalooaU Uogbt Iba art of work-
TO T> lag allTar. Ha aduratad tba Aitaoa In 

ronta" .  -'"TlcBltur^. tralbad ibAOt In tba woar- 
Itaagrr, Ju-t Jit f * ' *  *1̂  •  form* of wor-
Ilopo. ‘[I'** „  v.. I doo t ba-
■•oan vd the I.«Trn nt
coni*, or -hat thay ‘
vawN,l. ly.t^ a!> .1 .  ^   ̂ i,ban-lS»^
ItrMt •urprita .. -om®

THE LARGEST PIECE 
OF GOOD TOBACCO 
EVER SOLD FORK) (ENTS

Plug

B. B. Noraiwi, President.
R. F. AraoM, Hrst Vice Prealdaat.
J. B. Norris, Sapoad Vice President.

4418.

W . T. Stewart. Cashier.
J. n .  Normaa, Asa't. Cathlbr.

for Infants anti Children.

arlth tbaIH IR T T  yaosw* abaa— oHasi a f 1
sallMama af g i r iama, wawadt  wa ta apaak a f it  wttbawt gwaaafwg.
I t  la wagwastlawably tba bast eaasady toe Iwfturta a »d  Obildra*

Sfcu arseld baa a—ar b aawa. I t  Is barnil aaa Cblldra* liba H. I t  
gtwaa tbaas haoltb. I t  wiU sowa thabr Ueaa. Iw H Matbara baea 
aamatbi—  wbtab la obaalwtale aoto aad peaotlaaUy pawtoet aa_a 

a in ra  madtofwo,
I daateaya Waaaoa.

Cariael* allay. Taoaefabwaaa.
Oaateefa praaawta waaaWag Sooe Owed.
Oaata»4a eweae IMaeebaao aad W ind OaXia, 
Caatarta eallawae Taadblog Trawblaa,
Oaataela eweaa Caaat^attaw and riatwfaaay. 

Oantaela aawtraHaaa tba aBbcta af aarboala aatd goa ae

The Beckham Rational Bank.
^Capital, $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Surplus. »$.boo.

B K . O © . ,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

We carry a full and complete stocks
Fine Hand Work a Specialty.

All Repairing Done Promptly at Low Figures.
G R A H A M .  T E X A S .

I air.
Ca.toHa daaa mat eawtata. asariibiwa, awlwwiiar atbaruaraatioprupaniy. 
CariaHa aaalmllataa tba tood. rawUtaa tba atasMM»b aad bawala, 

ghrbsg  baaltby aad aatwral alaap.
Oaatmria la W t  w> l a s i n  bottlaaawly. « I t Ia wot aald ta bulb. 
Poa*t aUaw aay awa ta aaH yaa aartblag alaa am tba plaa or praasW  

that H fa “ i—♦ aa goad** aad “ wUl aaawar araar:
Saa tbat yaa gat 0 -A -S »T -0 -> -l»A . 

Tba: team.

P O R TE R  &  E D D L E M A N ,
MMMUF4CTURERS Of MUD DtMLEBS IB

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips, & c.
Everything in our line kept' 

constantly on hand or made

to order on bhort notice.

BUGGY TOP REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

' .% Aad 
Wibad 1.1a

both captain aoU rret 
order giver the Itarr 
tbat reaaal to be r.

the r v a ' 
the ’ *

away <>a 
.Sba atg 
Aa laal;!

■y ban>l oTua 
■II a nK-ii;t> ra- 

H t* ' ri|>tl<»n o{ 
l,ave tS 'y n  ••frl.-)|* 
.r  c iri’« .p ieo^d

to -yr- ' ̂  -1
w  upaaUb domlaaHAt.

rich to 1
/tiis<l rare air

1.  il tl,f I™ •d
lital urv"W'«t

jOtll 
bU

thg

irthg

grew tyraaalaaL Oortas got la 
arual work boforo tbo miataka waa
dlaaovarad.
* Tbaa tba alary af Cuataalooatf waa 
abrrataO ta tba Tlhuaa af Wostara 
Tasaa for tbo tral tiiao by a wblto 
aua. la tbo aadloaoo worn man of 
grant agw Tbolr oxcttsmool fa- 
ersasad os tba narrati/o prograasod. 
Aa aooo m  iba aad waa roaabad tbara 
waa a comaMtioa. Tba llataoara 
looked at naok otbar aad tbaa at tba 
apaakoft Tbay coarareed_ logaibar 
la aa axritad maaner. Tiiay turaad 
to tbo latarpraiar aad waaiad to 
know i^ara  tbo wkiia man bad 
laaraod what bo had told.

Tbaa Iba aald tbat taa atory of 
<>wtaale4ati was 000 of tbair moat 

tmorUa aad tbay did aet 
dkaam It Waa kwowa to aay but tbaat- 
s4iraa tt lad lag tbat ho kaaw ao 
■acb  th l Tlhuaa told maay tbtaga 
gOlag to i^ w  tbair eommoa origia 
wltb tha Attaea.of Maileo aad I'oca- 
taa. Tbay tot^ of tba .acred Area 
whlah bad baaa baralng for ooatanoa 
for tbo rMbm of tba god. Tbay c« b- 
Srmad tha tbaiory that It was tba be
lief la tba ratura of 1 uaUaluoatl 
wblab bad prompted thalr submlMloa 
la tba Spaaiab yog*

NO PHILOSOpHEN.
U.r r .w le a  Ml U i« atreBata ml Satar.

WaiaiWo.ata ttara.
I was talklag with tba aalorad maa 

who waa awaepiag oat tha oarrkdor of 
tba poatadloa wliaa a yoairg maa of 
bU oolor came aloag aod bockioead to 
bins to atap a*id* Iba  a.d maa 
IcMkad at btm abarply, bat did not 
aomply.

’ fUy. ya"* osdiad tba young maa. 
Tbara waa do reply to thin and 

after a minute ba oallod aga.a.
*dtoy. what yo' wniU wld 

atoraly daman lad tbo old maiL 
*4 wanu to tpeak w«d yo’ ."

, •W b oU yo ’ »"
**Yo' know *h o^  lb Tcf U dus 

oagagod to my isUUr kvaagoliaa’'  
’Oh! yô  W bor bruddar Saa. 

WaoL want yo' wsat.^
*-Kla yo' lan$ rno 10 oontsf"

 ̂ 'Oa what gtiaaoda slrf*
*Oa do g rou i^  dat yo' is gwiaa to 

bo m j  bruddoe‘'la hiw. '
‘ lioyl Doan’ yo' know nuffia 'tall 

‘bout philosophy f” shouted tba old 
maa aa ba ralsad bis broom ovar bla 
Sbouldar. --My baia’ aogagad to yo'r 
alater Evaagaltaa aa a prirate oitkzaa 

> aa' aay staadla' baab raprStaatia' da 
I'alted Stataa gOT*aMat ba' talkin' wld 
agam'laa basidaa am two entirely 
dlffaraet oootaataabuns! As yo'r 
laabar bruddar ta-law I'd Ilka to 
oblooga yrf. but as a rspreaantatlva of 
dls gov awat 1 daaa' kaow yo'from 
Adasa no' If doan' move on TH 
boT to saumb y e t to booadust!"—Now 
la rk  » « •  _ _

A.ffaiiia Im r -« Qele, LM..
• Bllgar rings aa tba telaphoaa at* 
ShangaL

Votoa at tha 'Pboaa—Wbat aembar 
8a you waatf

Bllgar oonfidantlally-.Nb 74L 
Voiaa--Wbat auihbarf 

I Bllgar. desperate y-> No 74L 
V Votoo—Numbarf
•  Bllgar. wearily Any oaa yoa Ilk* 
rw *  •t out yoursalL

•llia rlas"  sbesalA *w»y slippers 
sta fall af sand. Will you kindly ro- 
• e ra  BP'

■CarUlnIp" said Char's* ‘ ■W»li
•  miaute aoJ I will borrow my littls 
Brmker's .hovel • Truth.

During his first term, Ck-v. Ui <i 
used to call for the resignation o f a 
federal office-holder that wasiskitig 
an active |>arl in politics, lu.iking 
speeches, guingfo Ciiiivcniions, etc., j 
but that is ail charged now. He is 
sending out the members of bis cab
inet to s|>eak for gold* fg^ry and 
Clevpiahd fiunkeyisiii, utid all o fi 
'fiis appointee, are exj*eoted to Ite  

active in d» f»n-e o f the j.iesid. nt’s 
financial policy, and it hse ootue.to 
the (mint where none hut tl» ee who 
will prsise fiini, sii>l actively scram
ble for gold staniUrd, need apply 
f  ir so appoint III, lit Thi.« illus*
trates llie extr, ines ,»f h i« two nd- 
ministrations.— Tt-rr,d; Times.

Anything, Anyoody
Evir Wants To Buy

is dsacribad in our Catalogue and 
Buyers Guide with its lowest price, 
day i*C**> 3V>oo cpiputlans, tvoco 
I wattaUiatis sH posndsofvslu.bte 
biformatioa to buysi* Sent ary* 

'  where on receipt of 13c. for paitisi 
postage or simrms chstgss—no 
charge for the book itaelf. Wrim 
os. don't waste a minnt*

MONTOOMERY W A R D  &  CO., 
Micblgan A v«., CHICAGO.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoiia.

I

M. H. CHI5M, 
D e n tis t  a n d  P h o to g ra p h e r ,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .

Wc5t Side Public Square, First Door South 
of Shum akr Bros.

PlWPlfSi BICTCHES 
AHO OlO SORES'

ii:r*S .r»is ss" r-. » 
i«.i4, ! ■•. f.>r ,• » ! <
r ing II.- I ■ *

Reports frxni the rampiign ii 
ieiiturky s ' lis t tJi-n I I . ’ '1 
le democratic n 

|or, is seemingly 
[be dally ps(» rs in the c«» * . 

throwing coM wat-r oii !.is .,i, j. 
scy and his siivii,Hcy -d.'i r mi

111* COIlStrtK'lioi. Ilf Ifie ( 111. g i • 
form on th..( que-t ..i. l.ijt . ? , 
ses are fliK-king in gr> st ct.iMds |. 
hear him .peak M r: ■  ̂ 1
be orercotningTill ii n.l-
in and out of his psrt}.«n<t tli* 'id' 
is turning liL wny fset. Itio lo lis  

' h<>|M>4 be will win, (•r-.rau*, h< IIS'* 
boldly adv..i«t» d the fr> • .-oinac, 
of silvi-r witFl a j. >w.-rful influ* i.< • 
of bis party him. Imir-ed,- '
it is .said in a, tel* gram fr .rn Louis
ville, that now things are o tning 
Hardin's way anyh.iu, that ( itrli-le 
and the Courier-J ‘iiri,al sr> giving 
him some eup|H>rl for fear Fie will 
1m! elected without tb*’ir  anil— Ter-

I n
Poor
Health
mcariA so much more than 
you imagine— serious and' 
* fatal diseases result from ' 
triflin 
I Don 
'ifreatcst gi

m ar rell Times. I '
i

aiseascs result irom ■ 
ig  ailments nej^lectttd.' 
►i?t play With Nature's' 
test eitt— health- '

Browits
Iron
Bitters

If y«« srt fMlMiff 
o«t o t toru, -
and gewereMy «*- ̂
iMVt —
•f»d CM'I work,

M o8»r«ull- 
Ing tlMViMl r«tt»* 

itrvngtiMiifog 
•nrdKlf»e.«kt<ll W 
Mrfnm • irwi Mr«s 
Urg. A lew .
tka c»r^ WifdAt ^  

frctiik %h9 
v«ry Ant 
wmm't sirnom 
forti. g»d i r «  
^leaeeet to irnkt

It Cures
Dyspepsia, KMaey aud Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles, '  p ^

’ Constipatiou, Bad, Blood 
Malaria, Narvoua aliRMaU • 

W o a a « ’s comptatats.

fair «u«| iMjsiL'-Irn.
9tHyWH CH£UOL QO. BALTiMOAt, MO

cr SsU by u. R AKIN A CO., firakaai
V

fo- • to !♦ tbst
y * ' .,T -l.J« m.-in*

* ■ ''t  ̂ ■ g*i-v d m
• • 'h' * ->t .*« «1a'F* »'‘> |-ftc • g, w> II wt;i t*.' f) g
r G tJ at k  r* ‘ '*X 

. . over for itA d«r»w
hfHtr. V'm wrrt iht » that 

'•uiM i %o 9MinaA« nntl it

The pWTMt teramrs mortal times afford 
Is spollMW reputattnw; ii,a( a,rsr 
Mae am bbt rided l> siw or iwlnted

IX-. **r*v «  Crwaas twsklwg Hswutw 
WsriTsPsir Nlgb.s« --------- ITTi 1

( ’oUon is higher than It wi «
' yeur and the gold standard p.p.-rf.
; are insisting tlie gold stand ird is 
' responsible for it. The gold Island- 1 

I ard prevailed Inst year when cotton ‘
I was lower than- ever before. The 
 ̂boya should not try to emulate the 
I popies in denying Ihe influence of
I the l*w of supiily and d>’tiiand. *  : 1 • ■
t T h . t . l . . v .  h .; g,.,.rn ..l IT icc .' i - O p u l O r
I and always will, regardless of p..p.
Julistand goldhvg clacking lo the 
I contrary. j

Week End Excursions
!
' To Galveston ■

Huic pDkVt'ii s<» po|iuI:ii' 
the Fanfa Fe lia'» concliitlt’il 
to extend the cNcnrslon mteh 
through the Ttionlli of St |»t 

j and will tin ivf,m* v-ll ti> Uet>
[fituii Temple and |Mfinf' 
north to l'ari> and I’liiet II. 
inehisive,on Satiinhiyt ̂ cpt. [
7th and 21 fit, at a nominal 
rate not exceeding i?.5.00 f  *r' 
the round (rip. tickets lmi-| 
ited foi return toTneridayj 
iiKTuiug followiyg date of
M ilt*

P. P. P....
FRICXLY ASH, POI't iiOOI C.’.iARilH, WiUltU, 

AND fOIASStUW KICKH TS')‘JBIW.
Makes

LARGE STOCK
F r u it  J a r s  a n d  J e lly  G la sse s ,

Also Sealing Wax, Extra Rubbers and Tops,

My Jars are put up one dozen in n pArtition box, with 
rublkcrs anti a wrench. The Ixix is the thing to keep 
jars in after licing tilled. Large stock all kinds of
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Silver 

-Ware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
B i r d  C a g e s , '  C lo e k .s ,  E t e

Call at the Furniture and Cockey Store of
S. M eJIM SE Y.

- S f d S  .  .

1 3 .  m. A
D m

Marvelous Curas 
in Bleed Hnisoii 
Rheutnalism 
and Ssfoi'uia

F P r  |bBOrv« I ' * ' -*t wjth« ««N%A 8 . •' . «to n* .«»M*« -A. f*.̂  «• ».i* * 3 'hari**' m0 m k- .
f* frtbi $•>«*

8 »f I t|r -,rj
1:1,1 ma'i

t «w r  am4 Ir r t ib ff

- . r*'-III br A BtoAlrktM >. Hit > -X|«:i f NT-
r  JvHbA, -  '  li.8T . e n r f .<•«. •L«‘J 1 f* »• CI iv«T Tuf IJf V*.! ,N . u-«•* «

anil DtSPEfSlL-
C r « « i U t * ’ 7 r t im . ir *
— VHrY*-' A«ti. f\».« u™i •111 I'.'m- '.X* .A(.rtlv,

A.rirvtM. t* . J»’.y ‘It. ' ‘ - tv 
U*. rx

0 »  I ! « • »  » ' ' j
J  .r •. I r. I I’J. * .1(l I * ■., r. , . •  < i!.i'
rr. • " I - '  It - ' » ’ '*<*•
fcri-i • ....... . "• r •

*• OS.
At'^rV I- nr J3t^,0b
C*pt. .f • LS A<«bMB «i

fb •#: r̂ J$H It 9kiy X‘ ! ^  • i.'t •j'f
. i  u# J'*. i ■ P. f'V  tof ’ I ' r K - 1/ i '9 f - i  ;= -tit rffi ' y « BO-
- 1. %foi ’.4 t

n. r » 11 •• .1 • f i i»;5 ‘»a I J P »'  ̂ ni^^»
fti .iBtei « t t  i« !r :-7. I*. • T* '»•A bJtm

kkta Career ^•*

B£J(T DOOR TO TV
L B»RK.

to .

tV*̂ *- .18 fff'-
• r<*«te 4  % ' .** *<m 8 *IM

fW*e8f̂ /ritorA8 •h',
i«,T» r'., *mmK\rr I'H 

U r  I t r .  »•« -  r . * . M*.t • H i,*!, O*.' o * . .» ,r « * I.,,-. y.-wl «.
f .  r .  t m » /»*««,« -M It • >vl«. WMi f
1% Mi% *« .c*r n« tjiinr ,r*'

sdletar * wv w»r»<-r J w«w.»
> t:l»4 r«. I  . ;<•»11— T~ uirvi.r e*.: ri'-nimtirw lur fiMn. «»• IrmlrU »>r t'.« » -t,» :••me kaadraateo.' < 4- irlo.1 »i»TT r,w dy

e«t £ i-tibir r»li*r. I *
• • •  tK.tUa c f  yn «r  P. P. P .. ̂ a 4  .

Iswr, tru’j .
OAPT. W. M. B V fT , 

Act- nwr at Law,

let n 6M DBeia raiji hm.
Au. carouiara xell rr.

■priactoil. Om«a Oewatjr,

J. B. l'loppi.‘> Hat*dcuapeCo. '
- 4R£ C4RRNRe MR iMRERSt STOCK Of

HACKS, '

______  lAGOHS

SDRRKYS' phaetons.

CDLTIVATORS HABROWS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ^
WIND MILLS. TANKS, PUMPS. PIPING, ETC.

IN FACT. EVENVIHIXU FOUND IN A FIK$T CLASS HARDWAbC NOUtC.

• • •  CKAttto c f  p «m rF . F. F .. v -w .- . -

I aal M ylK|.^fl»rnart>k L I P P M A N  B R O S .
r * , ,  1  T ? « f  P * O P » l  r r o M ,  ^

Sliop is Complete.
i AND ALL OROLIIS WILL BC EXECUTED ON tHONT NOTICE.

F-tIG P R O F l i r S aWAyT stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves
ill m ,k r  n iitey rk ki.’ bnt iH.—b e r f rwii th ' ^  in » l i .  m i miK 
il Ml Unin, Vri.NiMoniand St(.< 1
I IHILI-AB tNVL.STGD cbo b« made hy our

System tlc Plan of Spculation i C j l l A I I A M
ucrr»«tul «pt<ru)..t. ,ra niM rKtr nn • regulwr ■jnlt.mi. ; i . *

r'Ti.»[.rrKy
• rhiirt till.' :i* l;V rui •.'r-ful

,  ^  0 0  » <>«
I \ " •
Oftgmeieil by nr. A*l ■ucrr»«tul «pr<-q..t..r( n,M rKtr on • re,(ijUr lytifam

It i. n ». ll-k«*>wn Nrl that IIktt. »rr tliourand* « f  mnn ip all partr i>flh. I'nttrdtAbite*

Aiitotig which lire IF.*- •‘StfPERlOR"’ "WOOD ROHMRfR" "CRMR-, 
TER 04K” and oiFicr |><i|)uFHr i.rnn<U, which we arc aplling 

at UcuHoiKihlc Prfccp.

C.C! I'HE BEST
91 - Tte- f .  MacMm  ' «  m. ii-iinnwn inci mfli ifHTr iirp iiK»us«n<i» oi rrmn ip Nil p4fV rtTin^ 1 impfl

kv ..<x, .te ..wHi.v (l.v . 1 who, hr 8)a* rr.itv InMliiijr thF'URhrNi'H|pihrok<*rsnwii(«
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ■ * *h# I fpjf fro,n n f* ’»  (lnI1n<  ̂fnr ||»̂  tnan who invprti ahunHiYHl or Iwn huntired itollan

a w ’ wj> tA li»  IHOO.Offft i»r n.otw h> IhfkM* »h n  itivprt a lew thfmaanil

T E X A S .

E N S O R  T R E A T M E N T ,

Light Running
Tb*m (1 la lb, w-id that j
r* I . * ;r. ,:t9icat roQ.
.-.:rn,;ii. 1, .1
p.’ rtv 4 i-r- fl'.lrh, b*«uty i i.i ur h»« •• m«ar :
bcfjrwMBauu aa tba

It it alto a fa< t tlirt th.aa who make thr lin*rr( j.rtldt, from n.tnpanitirrly >ma1l in -! a ' ^
' TPttmri.U nn (Flit plan ar*. iwianni Mrb.i lira awav from Chlotgo and inrn>l tiinxigh Ftnikrn f - T I I *  1 11 n f  W / X w  SerLra^wr ^^awSaaaww
wh" th..r.mghl, ut..l.r.Und tvttprnaU. trading. J *  I I I V  W U I C  U l  L I I C  V V I l l J j i V C y ,  V / p i U n i i

Our (,Un d<»» not ri»k iFw'wh..Ia amount itr .at.-d on any Iradn, but rorrrt hotli tldnt, I n  am ^  T "  a a *
, ao t'nt whoCior tlw ifinrkM riao* or falla it bring, a ttewly pmAt that pilea up mtonnously j v l  f l U  I O D H C C O  I I  f l O l t S t

W K IT H  FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, a1»o onr Maaiial on aii<’<waaAil tp«.rulation i DR. R. N. PRICE, Agnt. Graham. Texas.
; and our D.ily MarkH Report, fkill o f mor rj-making |M,iiitrra. A l.l. FRF.E. thir Manual] _ __  *
' explain* margin tmding hilly. lligFM.rt raferenew in regard to iHir rlanding and ruooat'. |

For fiirllier inf.rtmalion a.Jdmti
THOMAS 6t CO., Bankers and Brokers,

241-242 Rialto Bui1dlr>g, CHICAGO, Ibk.

ESTHAY NOTICE.

N i i : w  I I o m d :
D . ■•« PeM. sl kt

r Ors ' f  ̂ r
► rw ,si* • • ' fsta^nfrr/ ,^ n r in r ^ r .R r \ h t t :y '9 A  
* .’ f̂.'xFU Uiti« r*d«4Mi>c fxicifefO u

• Il

'y'VRlTB FOR e m OM LARS.

'"-IS 6SW UOIE SEf IXG M̂CHIRB CO.
*Mir. wm*  wV' rr. ^ »  i.. Wo p. 
rnM..>,<'a. an .» 
roi* taLt *r

No. 4, Y'oui:g poimiT. T» xa,. opo hav ponj 
hnr«', ata.iil 14 linnd* bigi), Rjnarrold wltl.

1
Oaar ia, Wua Wneior. Wm*  W Vwn*a,rtaa. R.T 

. ategrr.’lu rr P.ixtaTax.u'  for raAtnM..>,<'a. an.*rTA,C4.

Ib'iiorted br H. W. Onim, .om'r | rarinrl 
to. 4, Y'ou

l 14 Imnd* bigh, a i 
aaddio markt. Mar in torenead, right tlioidd- 
•■r eiilargml and kn.'l on mirk bong of fore 
leg, l.rari'l.xl I.VS on lcf\ t'ligh, and hat on 
tniall bell. Tbit Atqt. !!0, IpM.

A. T. O A Y ,  f .C .C .  Y . C T.

THE
CRESCENT
HOTEL,

RUPTURE! Alto Giiarantaca to Curwany oma of RUPTURE wNbotil 
oporatign (rfknife or hvper-dermbi injartlon. It it eoclorwd by 
fnai'.r phytw-iani who hare bean enrad hr Iblt tmaimoBC

Thpse riircti Abtoliittdy UiibrAuteed—No Cnrii No P»y. )

Is the Fav
orite Resort 
for Texans.

YOU CAN’T  LIVE
WITHOUT A LIVER I

DOES YOUR BACK ACHET 
ARC YOU WEAK AND THIN7

HOW’S YOON LIVBRT 
a n «  Yoon  n id n k tn  All  NioNTt

DOES YOUN SLEEP NEST YOU7 
ARC v o u  DULL AND BILIOUBT

NKW U0.8B SIIWING MACflINFCO. 
DAl.LAf*, TKXaH

ôtMt Kewartl.
It  otfered for any oaae <.f riirrtwR. aorw t,TM.

Tiie c,.barton iksmi 
of I’rafln will fpitprtaTin ox- ! •'’d baiw,

• * 4  'J T  i* ^  * <wnn»k h «  cuiw il h rrnr>i«»ms(« fit>c ---- —
Nit.ns tf» llie j*/(it>w

II. 8(;iIUSTEIl.
M A S U K A i r U R K U  OK

SOOTS and SHOES;
u r a h Xm , tk x as .

All work in the Boot and SFroa Him  exacu

Turtka Ogrlagt, 4rk., It reacked la the matl 
camtertaMt otaaatr an Ikt

SAHTA FE RED EXPRESS
a ta lM  vattlkw tt tra in .

Addfwtt Managar t'raarent Hotel, Kiireka 
pringa. Ark , fnr imtnpblete and hotel ac- 
*mnH>datinnt ami W . 8. Kenan, G«n. 

I Paaa. Agt , ttalmeton, Texaa, far Informa-

Watermar ’t Era Remedy, (kill oi. >r addreat' ted neatly .n*f promptly, fllva me a iriwl 
Jauoi M. j You will And my *. rk trtt rltM oad alth*

OntboBi. lexM. ' owott pricot

lion  pagardlng rwtea and Mme te b la *

Dr. Prkw’gCream  Baking Powdar
AwarUt C tU  Metal MUwiattr Fair, Stn P-mcltta.

Ttr Dr. J. A HcLEMrs <
LIVER »> KIDNEY BALM.
All whe NM H uy H ii The Peerless Remedy ion

o r  m  UVER, KIOREYt MRO OLiOOEO, F U f ^
Mtim im t UB t*/t»rx.r

Tka Or. 4. 1. NoLmw lufir; n.T

i


